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Dean sworn in as magistrate
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:\Ipxlco tw ",prpd t)\ lI<Jb"lt~

Insurance II. : II<' I"llowlng
mlTllmUm amounts :ioh.lIllU for
b()dIl~ Injury or deat h of one
pen..,on. $SO.()()U lor bodily \l1Jur~

or dpath to two or more pt'rS(ln~

and $10.000 [or ITlJur~ or pro pl' rt I'
damagp

As an aIH'rnatl\(' to liatJ1llt~

Insurancp. a vehl('\p o\\npr rna~

obtain a surety bond. or po"l a
cash dt>posll In thf' amount of
$f)OOOO per \ chiclE' Thp I,m also
rPljulrl's that p\ldpnt·p of lIabJ!lt~

ITlsurance or of a surpt~ bond or
cash dpposlt hP carrlPd In t hf'
\phl('\p at all times startIng ,Jan
1 1\184 Fa II un' to carr~ "uch
I'vldpncl' m thp \P1II<'I" ma~

result In a fm(' of up to S100 or
Impnsonment of up to .10 da~"

Following graduation from
Emporia (Kansas) State
Teachers College in 1934, Payton
taught music in several Western
Kansas towns. At the start of
World War II, he was band
director in the St. John, Kansas,
High Schoo!.

He resigned thiS job to join
the Air Force and went to Wichita
to train with a glider division.
When the war was over, instead
of returning to teaching. he
decided to gi .... e newspapering a
try, and bought the weekly
newspaper in Buckhn In south
west Kansas

Payton retlrpd from
newspaper pubhshing In 1978 and
returned to his home state of
Kansas He and his WIfe I-:leanor
made their home In El1sworth

During his life, h{> was vcry
supportive of music programs 10

public schools, and was an ac
com plished pia mst (n El1swort h,
he started and dlrpctl:'d a bell
chOir

He IS surVived by hl~ Wife,
E:leanor. three sons, Charles of
Denver. Tony of Washl11g1ol1, DC.
and :\Ick of Clayton. :\:\1. a
daughter. l\lela11lP Payton, of
Canyon. TX. four grandchtldn·n.
and t .... o brothers. William A

Payton of Alamogordo :\:\1 and
DWlghl Pa~'ton of Aztf:'c, :\:\1

TIlls YCl1~ thl' n-np"'.:l I"rm
Includes a statempnt Which In·
dlcates thai upon rpturrllng th"
form with payment. thp \·"tllcle
ownpr IS affJrmmg thaI he or she
1<; fl nanclall~ rp~ponsilJ!e as
defl11ed In lhp :\Iandator~

FinanCial Hesponslbtllf~ Act
which was pass('d h~ tIll' 1\1ll:!

Il'glslature and becomes pf
[('('tl\'e Jan I. 1984 Falsf' af
flrmatlon can result m a fmf' not
to pxct'f:>d SI.000 or Impnsonll'H'nt
for up to SIX months or hoth

Thp act rl'qulrps that

SA:\TA VI-: TtH' :\!ollJr
Vehicle DIVISion of tht, Tran
sport at Ion I>epart !Twnl ha"
announcr-d th(' malllTlg of th" 19H4

vphlc)e rt:>glstratlon renewals
Bulk mailing by count~ (,'ontll1ued
through :\ov 7

Mandatory vehicle insurance
now required of owners

Paul W. Payton
die,s in Kansas

Payton died at the age of 73.
services were held in Ellsworth,
KS at 10 a.m. Saturday at the
Methodist Church there.

Paul W. Payton, weIl-known
New Mexico newspaper
publisher, died Wednesday in a
Salina, KS hospital after a
lengthy illness following a
massive heart attack a year ago
last November.

Paul Payton was born on
Nov. 1, 1910 in Florence, KS He
published the Bucklin (Kansas I

Banner prior to coming to New
Mexico in 1956 as publisher of the
Union County Leader in Clayton
Later, for 17 years. he was editor
and pUblisher of the Lincoln
County News In Carrizozo He
also owned newspapers In
Tularosa, Estancia and Cloud
croft, New Mexico

During his publishing career
in New MeXICO, Payton was
active in the New MeXICO Press
Assn., serving as ItS preSident for
a term, and contributing mueh to
the associatIOn through com
mittee work HIS devotion to the
cause of good journalism won
him election to the New MeXICO
Press Assn Hall of Fame In 1\J79

Newspaper publlshlTlg ",a"
hiS major mterest ITl lifp and hl~

second 10\'P was musIc

Former NEWS owner

25~

THE GRIZZLY girls volleyball team and coaches are shown with district and regional trophies won
this season. Left to right, back row: Coach Rhonda Farley and Coach Ron Becker; second row,
Chr1stetta Chavez, Mary Jane Ferguson, Debbie Najar, Judy Vlllescas, Melissa Greer; front, Karen
Baroz. Not pictured are Jamie Patterson, Julie Vega and Lyn Gallacher.

classmen have come a long way
sl11ce the first of the year.
especially Judy \'illescas. an
eighth grader, Karen Baroz. a 9th
grader, and Julie Vega. a 10th
itT&dt'1 .,

The (inzzlIes Will bp
tra','ellng to Albuquerque on
Thursday, !\io,," 10 to partlclpalp
m thE' statp tournamPllt Irll'etl11g
thI' HeglOn A runnprup at .j 4" In

thp Valle~ VIking gy nlllaSllJm
A spf:'clal nCltp of mtprp"t 10

(inzzly volleyball fans IS that at
Ihp Dlstnct (namplOnshlp 111

Cloudcroft, l'hnstptta l'haq'z
.... as st:>l('('tE'd as the best vollpyball
playpr In the dlstnct by th,'
coaches, narrowly edgmg out
Su!'>an Peak of Cloudcroft

peace officer, disorderly conduct
and battery. Fermin A. Rue, also
of Ruidoso Downs, is in jail
following his Oct. 6 arrest for the
unlawful taking of a vehicle,
reckless driving and DWI (3rd
offense).

Chief Deputy Charles Cox
reported the value of property
reported stolen for the month of
October as $10,470. Recovered
property totalled $3,945, for a
recovery rate of 37 percent.

Cox said 48 arrests werl:'
made during OCtober, with 44
citations issued, 62 traffic stops,
189 phone calls handled, 201 CIvil
papers served, 19 animal calls. 16
traffic accidents and 30 casps
cleared. A total of 40 pnsoners
was handled IndudlI1g thrpt'
luvemles

The sheriff's dispatcher
reported 717 walk-In calls. 2.(;20
phone calls. 5,411 radiO calls and
1,022 teletype messages during
OctobN

ESTABLISHED 1905

Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County meet
Tuesday, Nov. 15 at Not
tingham's Restaurant, Ruidoso.

Delegates to the recent state
convention in Las Cruces will
present their reports.

Business meet iog begins at
11 a.m. with lunch and delegate
reports following

For fm1.her infonnatlon can
President Dorothy Smith at 354
2499 or Dorothy Barber at 258
3348, Day care is available. Call
Smith or 336-4733.

All Republ1can women
residing In Lincoln County are
invited.

Republican Women
meet Noy. 15

l'arnzozo has pnjoypd Its
fl11est volleyball season thiS yt'ar

WI th Its 15-5 season mark.
Carnzozo qualified for ItS first
State Tournament Thursday at
,"'ort Sumner; defeating Moun
tainair and Fort Sumner to fl11lsh
fIrst In RegIOn l)

Both coach Ron Hpckpr and
Coach Rhonda Farley agr('('
"The Gnzzly gIrls n'spondPd to
thp challengp. and camp of agp .

(.RlIdl11g til(' (;nzzlips to thl'lr
spcond champIOnship In a ro'"
wprp seniors (onstl'tta (na\,l'z
and :\lar)- Janp Fprguson
Chavpz Ipd the (inultps WIth kill
1\hots, 10 agal11st Fort Sumnpr
Fprgu50n tumt'd m hpr bpst noor
gamE' of tht' yE'ar and fmlshed thp
nays play WIth 6 blocks at t hp npl.
challengl11g Fort Sumnprs big
hItters

(navt,>Z and FprguS{ln dldn't
v.nrk alone howl'\'pr Thl' pntlrl'
(.rlzzl~ team turnPd 111 Its best
performance of the ~I'ar Karpn
Haroz L~'nn (iallachl'r. [)pbhlP
:\aJar. and Julie \'ega playr-d
With dlsnpllne and ant IClpat Ion
on dpft>nse and dId an out·
standmg Job. starting the (inzzly
offPnse WIth well placed passes

Carnz01.o had Its problems
dunng the ypar adjustl11g to a
sophisticated offt>nse and defensp
and fighting the problems that
came WIth havmg only 9 players
and no Junior Varsity program

.. At the begmning of the
season I wondered If the college
plays I taught them were too
difficult for them to run ef
fectively but now they run them
with confidence and intens~ty

That shows we have a dedicated
bunch of girls who really have the
desire and drive to be the best,"
said first-year coach Farley.

Becker said, "Our under

Sheriff's office
reports arrests

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Dept, arrested the following
persons over the past two weeks.

Edward F. Pipkin, Alto, was
arrested Oct. 28 on charges of
DWl, reckless driving, accidents
involving damage, disorderly
conduct and interfering or ob
structing an officer in per
formance of duty. He is free on
bond.

John D. Egbort, Ruidoso,
was arrested but not jailed Oct.
26 for misdemeanor possession of
marij uana and possesion of a
controlled substance.

Paul Woodard, Capitan, was
arrested Oct. 29 for disorderly
conduct and aggravated ,\ssault
on an officer Joseph F FnbNg,
Ruidoso. was extradited from
California to Uncoln C.Qunty :\0\

1 on a bench warrant chargIng
failure to appear

Daniel L. Clark Jr , ItUldoso
Downs. IS free on bond folloWIng
hiS arrest Oct 4 for assault on a

Grizzly volleyball team
to State Tournament
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The Grizzlies finished the
season with a 7-3 record. Eight
players will be lost next year by
graduat1<¥t, but there wUl be 19
Grl zzlles returning, incl udlng
Stevie Stearns, one of the leading
ground-gainers In the state this
year,

Tatum dashed Carrizozo '5
title hopes Friday night by
defeating the Grizzlies 28-14 in
the playoff semi-finals at Tatum

The Grizzlies scored first on
a three-yard run by John
Roueche following a 55-yard
drive. Tatumcame back totake a
14-6 lead, then the Grizzlies tied
the game with a four-yard run by
Dwayne zamora, quarterback. A
two-point c0f1version try was
good and the'score stood at 14-14
at halftime

Tatum wins
over the
Grizzlies

Thp maglslrall"s offl(,p
handlps ('1\11 and criminal
prpllm Jnar~ hpartngs. ISSUI'S
"parch v. arrant s and traffiC
\'101atlon5. among other dutil'S

The second half was
Tatum's. Playing in the rain and
mud. and being outweighed about
30 pounds to the man, Tatum
scored two touchdowns, one on a
20-yard run and the other on a 45
yard pass play.

marrlagl' and remo"al to
(arrI7.fll.o. "hI' lAorkpd al Ihl'
Family Pharmacy for two ypars,
Il'a\'mg thPrpa fev. months ago to
hl'lp managl' th .. ranch v.lth hE'r
hU1\hand She spn,'s as \'1('('

chalnnan of thl' :\e.... Honwns
()p\,plopmPntal l'entl'r

SOP will bp r(,(~ulred to at t('nd
a magistrates school In
Alhuquprqul' v.lthl11 lht' npxt fl'''
\l, Pf'ks

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

Julia HollIS IS serving as
Hook Fair chairman The
committee includes Lynn Miller.
~oaron Kerby, Maxie La May and
Charlene Brown.

The book fair display will
include attractive new books
from many major publishers in
all popular price ranges - books
to read or to give as gifts. All
reading interests will be
represented including classics,
fict ion, biographies, adventure
stories. science, nature, crafts,
mystery and reference books.

The committee is working
with Educational Reading
service. a professional book fair
company, to furnish an in
dividual selection of b<mks for the
fu~. .

rl'llllIrl'd to st and fllr 1'1£'('t Inn
HI'II\" l)e<I11, :1;;. IS the wlff"of

!';lrn [ll'an Thp tv.o managl' thp
.!ohn'o<lrl Harwh 15 rn Ilps wpst of
(arrlllll" '!l11' (leans v.prl'
marned III 1Y/2 at Socorro. and
havE' (lnp naughtpr ('asp~ '1 Thp
I lpans alsll ha\ I' a Ipasp(! r;HlCh llf
Ihplr llv.n near Hingham

A nat IV(' of Tl'xa". \1 r- [l('an
has hN'n a ~ev. \ll'XI('(1 rpsldf'nl
SlnCf' agp 14 and "f ( ~rrIl()l" for
more than III \ ..~r" (,radlJatlrlg
frllm "'lCorr" High ~('hol,J Jrl j<.jf)f;

,hp v.as pmplo\p(j as a Ipgal
SPITP! an. In thl' laIA offiCI' of Paul

f'ilhlo \larshall of Socorro v.hn
IS n(lIA a rilstncl Judgp After hf"r

19 through Dec. 24.
Christmas tree applications

are available at Forest Service
offices and many Chambers of
Commerce. Applications must be
accompanied by a $5 check or
money order,

VOLUME 79, NUMBER 46

The first day for cutting
Christmas trees In Lincoln
National Forest Is Saturday,
Nov. 19. This is a correction to the
date shown on the permits as
Nov, 21. The correct dates for
cuttlng Christmas trees are Nov.

Students will be able to
browse and purchase books. The
Book Fair will be open during the
hours of 8:15 a.m to 12:30 p.m
and 1: 15 to 3: 45 p. m. Books will
be on display in the school ibrary

The Book Fair Committ£'{'
invites all students, parents and
visitors to attend the fair. The
fair will encourage student in
terest in reading and in building
home libraries, and will also
contribute to a worthwhile
project. All profits will be used
for ourchasing books and film
strips for the library.

The Carrizozo Municipal
School Library will sponsor a
student Book FaIr from, No.... 14
18

lWtt~p lIpan "f (arrllll/ll
hf'('Bmp Lincoln ('llunt\ 0., (Irst
v.oman maglstrall' TIW~clil\ al d

4 P n1 s.... parlng In ('('rpnll Ifl \

conduclf'd h\ rl'tlrlng maglsl ralf'
HilI (; Pa~m'

I-:ffE'C't1\E' mlnH-dlatl'l~ "hp
hf'comps maglstratf' of [)j\ I

Shp v.as appolntpd to the OUI('I'
la1\t Wr-dnf'!'da\ h~ (;0\ T'JlH'\
Anaya from a lIst of four ap
pllcants for lhl' ,,(fJ(f' 1',<\11,'

rf'!'lgnpd Ihe ,,(fICf' last month III

OPcomp affillatpd v.lth Ihp Lin

coIn ('Dunty Ahstract ('0

llpan' s appoint 1111'nl III I tw

SI:I.200 a YE'ar part tmw Joh I" fllr
onp ypar. aftff v.hlC'h shp v. til h('

Tree cuttings begin Noy. 19

Book Fair will
run Nov. 14-18

". '."+1*z"
t'$?a 4·, w,~·L 1'5 't .-,. .. o,~t
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WHO....JAl.E ,

'LUM..Ii\R·
. Better' bujldl"8 mo......,01
a _.IIWY;·81 _.
qQrolUl from [n....brook·
VQ1age. ,r

1001 MeebeJl) Olw,.;-s'IJ· .

. 25'-52',2
DON IIlill'l!,~~CICI\·. .. ,.

Tel. 653-4152
O-P-E-N 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Come In and name our atore, located on
Highway 70 betwaen
Fort Stanton turnoff '.

and tha
Eplecopal Church.

a w. b.lllf/. 'bllll". II , ..olin••nd.ptaduct. a Camp"'.
lin. of I••d a N.w .nd al.d ,un. _nd .oo".orl••
• Ammunition _ Hunting luppl,.. _ N,w.nd a.,d .
110,.. ,rail,,. _HOI" t.ck • Var,r/n." .uppll••

• N.w MId ua.d ••ddl.. • Q.nlan ••• • nd plflll"
_ Schoo' ,app"" • R",..hJJJ.nl•
• Milk, "".d .nef oth.r ,roc.r, Item.
• S.•m' ,,,'''",,. price. " In Raldon .••

..

.;

•

~t's Talk abou~ crange:J ff!J. ~~~!i.~0fJ ..HI q .., •. ' !
4t ... }:-' .... , 1

I Hi In lSI $ lin;· ,'H" 7,,: 1:1' IT." 11* ,nn ! I';i'at~::t Is'! It' "1 I: 1 .-;,10

Just call 1 800 555-8ill. when your reliable home telephone' goes to
pieces in the hands of a curious iliree-year-old.or for l\IlY~uipmentrepair
questions. YOl,l should also dill this number for ~uipment .. questions.
phone leasing and p1!Ichase infonnation-infact., anything a out ,
residence phone equIpment. , .

For questions about your pho,l1e bill or phone lines or to change or
order service. call the numbers listed lit the bOttom ofyour bill. These
numbers are also listed in the Customer Guide section at the front ofyour
White Pages Directory. . .
. Our separation from AT&T is bringing changes to. the wayyoy. do _

business WIth Mountain Bell.·To find out aDout tfiese changes and what
they mean to you. call our toll-free Let's Talk number. And-rest assured
that you can always count on us for quality. reliable service no matter
what the future brings. @ .

-Applieslolelephonesleasedorpun::hased ,..".... MourlainBel
from Mountain Bell. ~ I~, .

; I

". ThOUght I fired yo. yest81dsv. Wiggins'"

11121it"1 P 5 It

TheWortley HOTel
IINeXXN. N£W MEXJOO

0"... Ew...y D.y EU"pl Tu""
I ! lor Bru"'n11lo Lun~h

In .ckI,ho... ope.. FrI....d 5.' ""'y I"r
ll'n""•••. 10 pm

011'I" S.....,.y, , arn.• p!'"

CALL 653-1381

'1 z? r5

., ,., .
I • ~. • ..... ' " ......

~. . .' \ .'; .......,.. : '.'.

Caring for the .deer wheiJthehtlit'$~_,e~f··· ..~.
. . -' ., ... .:. ";",~~·.~iui:f'lJl"ii,.~.

OK. you ba~ed a~. Now, hatchet or an lxe can be used to inore than '8 weeku..... tbe ..igbt -. ':, .~~:ot;:',Ute'<~p1. pto~m:El· ·drtufJlbter"",O(",~..ta JI. :'~~
what are you gOlllg to do with it? split the breast and pelvic bones, conditions. A cool place Where hunters lacebi fiodi~ a butclter- fTan~Jj)..-$i~,pfCpp~,,,

. According to Jim Knigh'. KnIght..... the tetnpera'ureremalns. bet, to; do th.• !i!llll~.tit!'l!' Few ..._ ., oil f II!> 1,1.$ ~
New MexiCO State University To k lb ween.· 32 and· 38 degrees butchers arE! intereeted In- ~L-.;.. th~k~.n.:r· m~iitr.·-IIl_rl
!:lXtenlrion wiJdlJle specialist, U's eep e mea' 8S clean as . Fahrenheit ia beat, Aging wUl procesetns game, . .~~- ,w', .:o:.~"" , ,,,"~'-'.' .. ,.'j:'," __a-..

a good Idea to give the subject ::ebl:kmc:?' a pl'::c ~eet to. take l~ss Uln$ if it's -WBJ'I'QSJ;. uYour.~ .bet lIitQ make :1tS~~~"A~",~'~:
some thought in advance, ba gon, a use game - The age of the anbnaJ, allO arrangement.. befOre )Wu go Germll~,·Wtthtb8 _il.SUPPJ)'

"Make sure to"take aJong the s~":on~ carry the butchered has a bearing on how 1000g It will hunting," Knight said.~·Cheek Sql,l~t'OQ~.' • ,
rjght tools to clean a deer whee' . take· the meat to ~come ac- around. yOU mo)' ftncf you have a
you go hunting, and ma~e .aome .Debunking an~ther myth, ceptable tender..dlder translates neJPbor who is caPflble. Or,
arrangements to cut up an4 store Knight said aging should take no to longer. manypeople)ustclean off a f4ble
the meat when you get home," ··JID,dflndtheycansue:eessfUUycut.

KnIght said. Farmers m·a'y' f.·le .or 10anll1 stefikJ and roasts themselves.'" ~
In advising ~unter' on wh~t . .1' . it A.. n~w. p';'~lj.aUon,.

to do after they ve killed their UncoIn County was declared who are interested in receiving "processing' YOUi' Deer' At -
deer, Knight debunked some age- eligible for Farmers HOlJIe an emergoncy loan to get th'Bir Home," is available from the
old myths. Administration (FmHA) disaBter applications to FmHA 8S soon as Cooperative Extension Sel:vice.

Depending on· clr- emergency loans on Oct. 20. possible. Baca said, "We hope It Is a step by step illustrated .
cumstances, he said, it may not Generally, this means that farmers wiDget theirapplicatJori guide on how to cUI. up veni$on.
be necessary to bleed the animal. . farmers who have lost at least 30" in by ApiiI 20, 1984. Tbe·longel'" . This publication, along with
For example bleeding Js nDt percent of their production due to they wait, the more cha~ there another recent· pUbllcation,
necessary if the animal was shot the drouth are eligible for FmHA is for long delays in getting their "Field Ca1'e oC, HlU"Vel5ted Big
in a vital area and bled as it ran loans. Proceeds from crop in- checks. If the applications come Game'" is avallable at, Lincoln
through the woods before it surance and the PIK Program in earlS' we can avoid baCklogs County Extension Office. .
dropped. are taken into aCCOWit when ,:and speed up the process." ._~h~~~~~ .

Also, it is not necessary to determining ellgibUity. The FmHA office is located ..........""'-.....--.......~~~

remove the scent glands from the FmHA County Supervisor at 1007 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. $' $.. ...:.$. $2.5 $ ..$ ...$-::....
hind legs of bucks as many Arthur Baca Is urging farmers The telephone number is 258-5294. .
hunters believe, according to
Knight. Research in Wyoming c::::J8 ....~~ ~ Al'~ ~

has shown the flavo' or veni... is wortb of gaso.line
no! affected if the glands are left

inta~~ereshnglY. he sdded. the ~) 1] ad a case of soda pop
male deer has simUar glands in
two· other places, but no one
worries about them when but
chering a buck.

Once the animal is dead, U's
important to remove the in
testines as 800n as possible to
start cooling the carcass. Knigb,t
recommends proppi.ng the
carcsSJJ on its back and tying lhe
hind legs apart to make room to
open the abdominal cav1ly.

As a general rule, it's a goOd
idea to skin the animal faJrly
soon after the kill to cool the
Pleat. The wumer~ it is o\.llside.
the sooner it should be skinned.

U it's near freezing, skJnnlng
is not so critical. On the other
hand. if it's 60 degrees, you want
to think about skinning It fairly

. soon. If night time temperaturea
do nol go below 40 degrees, the
carcass should be taken to a
cooler. Knight advised.

It's a good idea to carry a
small meat saw, one which will
saw through a bone or two. A

; , , 7

These officers will be in
stalled on Dec. 7 by Ruth Wilson
81 Ihe Citizens State Bank slter
Ihe progressive dinner party.
Each member planning to attend
should notify Rosemary Shafer al
648-2142 by Dec. 1.

Guests attending the lun
cheon were Inet Marrs. Diana
Shrecengost. Patsy Sanchez.
Cammy Mansell. Laurie Slocum
and Mary Umser Blodgett.

course will be at the home'of
Doris Maxwell; the maJn course
at the home of Annie Withers i
and the dessert in the meeting
room of the Citizens State Bank
with Rosemary Shafer and Cheri
Goad as hostesses. Each hostess
will have a committee helping
with preparations.

Officers for 1984 were
preesnted to the CowBeUes and
approved as follows: president,
Annie Withers; 1st vice
president, Rosemary Shafer; 2nd
vice-president, Jan Barham;
secretary, Anne Ferguson;
treasurer. Doris Maxwell.

Among the 12.479 students
enrolled at the Albuquerque
Technical-Vocational Institute
fot the fall trimester are two
students from Lincoln County,
Denise R. Baca of Fort Stanton
and Dennis A. Ortiz of CarrizoUl.

Baca is the daughter 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Baca of Fort
Stanton. She Is a 1983 graduate of
Capitan High School and is
enrolled in her first trimester of
the 12-month office occupations
program.

Ortiz is the son of Noyola
Ortiz of Carrizozo and is a 1983
graduate of Carrizozo High
SChool. He is studying in the 16
month construction drafting
oro....m

2 county
students at
tech school

CORONADO PAINT

1007 Mechem Dr. (Hwy 37)

Across from Innsbrook Village

RUIDOSO PAINT CENTER

~

, ,

258-5317

The canyon (::'owBelles oC
Carrizozo held their luncheon
meeting on Nov. 2 in the home of
Mary Spencer with Aileen Lin
damood apd Sarah Gnatkowski
as co-hostesses.

Doris Maxwell. presided
over the meeting. A donation oC
$50 will be given to the Home
Economics Depts. of Hondo,
Capitan and Carrizozo to buy
BEEF for the promotion of Beef
Cookery in the classes. The home
economics students of today will
learn how to buy and prepare
different cuts of beef.

The members plan to take
Christmas gifts to the December
dinner that will be sent [0 the
Girls H.anch. in the hopes of
making the holiday season a little
mllre special for lhem.

111e next meet ing will bt' a
Christmas progressive dinner
parly for nlembers and husbands
tin Dec. 7 at 6 p.m. at the home 01'
:'oilargaret Stearns. for hors
d'oeuvres and canapes; tht' salad

'130 _5130 'ft'lldoy throvgh Soturdlll
J.J.& ,.,........n

J_ I'-'ft

Ruidoso, NM

CowBelies 'plan winter activities

country nme
Wettem Wear

In 111. Pllddock- Hwy. 37
OPEN
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THE oUT that 'W~ ~xpend~ on -cltivalry is t;1~Jy v~'i.bJe_ In
every piece of °thlti annor etehedln the Spanish stYle. This
matching harness for :horse and t:'ider iii h)cluded "in a
photogl'at;Jhlc Wlbition, The Art of Chivalry, ftom th~ Texa§ ,
Humanities: ileSOurce.Center located e:t the UmlfetSity of Texas
at AruDgtob LU.·aty. The exhlbltlilay be seen at Capitan
School, Room5,durlngregu1arschoolhoursuntil Nov.. 22.. '.
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'1h<lt'sthe CarrIzozo HeaitH Center-You can see our medical
staff OIit front. They are Roseljlary Zrnk, Certified·f<lmlfy hurse
'praetltloher; [); S/Oc;lgett M,b.; Mary Hernaocle., secretary; and
Kathleen WIlliams, medICal assistant.We h<lve a fulf-tfme dental

. staff'wlth·Oale· Goad, 0.0.5.; Shelfa Zumwalt'. C.o......; and
CherrrGoad, C.O.A.we also provide 24.houremergency cover
age with air}bulance servic:e manned by UnColn' coum;y emer-
gency medlcaltethhicians; . .

'Carrl.ozoHealth Center
•.' 7/0 AVenue Iii

CarrIzozo, NM 88301
,648-2317

648-2839 Dental
Hours: "or ;in appoi!1trnentcall 648-2317 Monday ·through
.friday, 9 a.m. ttl noon and 1:30 t6 S p;m. for after hours and
weil!<end erilergeliCleS, talf 648-2342.· .. ,

... :.~~l>lR~I~O$Q.tfO"d~valf. :HoS~~I.

"We De)lvu"

257·2651
Ruldoeo. NM

. AlWOOD
BOOKKEEPING
I TAX SERVICE

{50S) 257-2281
1605 Sudderth Drive

P.O. Box 389
Ruidoao. N.M. 88345

AlIo'hce
Supplies II; Furniture

PIggy M<.Cl.lla... Ow.",

RUIDOSO
017101:

aUft'ftISS

•

Sales RepresentatlYe. will
be ill carrizozo every olber
week.

•

The Capitan Emel-gency
MedIcal T<olilII!'Ia.. I>e1d t1J.1r
r....r monthly meeting lest
WednHcfey nlRht at the Capitan Robert 1t11lUlel$ has returned
ClIDIc. Officers were elected. from ndrt&erJl~ew. Mexico
°PrestonStonelapresldent;'Mike where he hIlS been. guiding elk
Polntll, vlc:e·presldent; Gwen buntws for several ~lf. H-e
Jonell, lleCI'etary-tNasurer. reports :good luck and lotS or

'lhere are 19 tramed active ~happy h~ters. "!
" 'EMTS in· die Capitan, area. In

c:aH: of an emergency three are
on call with the ambulance at ail

•

.-~, --
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EDITOR-Last year the Jaraells foUSht aDd won a war In
Lebanon, Our L1....ala had lito. and proued Pfealdent Reagan
to make Israel backoff. He did, aDd nowlook at the mels we are
10.

Oor Marina, are too precious to the American people to let
them be wasted a. aitUng duclm In an IDldecJaret1 war, a war
diqUiIed. a. I pe&Clkeepfng operation where there hu never
been, f~the begtnnlng, '8ft)' peace to keep. .

We, meanWbUe, eontlnue 'lbulJneu al usual" wJth Moscow.
Never.mind that'the Sovletl, with sOme?,000 mDUal')' perlODlle1
In 8)olia, conuel the S.A.M•• 0 and S.A.M. - 8 m1.aIIe...
Damascul. Neyer mind that SovIet-lUppiled Syria, whlchhu at
least -40,000 b'oopa In Lebanon, II b:acking the Ptlestlnlan
_ori8to (whom we eacol1ed !rom Belnltl and DnIZe MWtla
ftgbtingagalnlt theLebanaeAnDy and our troop•. In short, OW"
men are once again· being slaughtered by Sovl~ 8\IITCIIatea
under strategic conditions that favor the CommW1lsta.

OUr ConstItution gives Congreaa the power to declare war
and the President authority as Commander-In·Chlef. If our
comml~mentto Lebanon is for real, let CongreSs authorize the
US mUilaly to drive the SyrIans out ofLebanon. U DOt, let's get
out. Either way,let us recognize that our men hE'e onee again
been kWed by SovIet elUTOgllt.. end ...pond bJl:utung 011 atl
trade 8ndc~tstot~ pSSR and Itl slave empire.

, ,.

Filht or let out

ELLEN EDWARDS,
LodI,CA.

STEVE R. JARNAGIN.
Gridley, CA

"

•
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1'lle MOlbel' QlU1'ch kicked
the Plainfield <2lurcb out of the
denomhiation In 197'1. The
Evanses further note:

liThe term 'Cbrlstian
Science' II the compound noun '.
which describe. the teachlng.
and practices inherentw. the
rellglt;m dlBCOve~d by' Mary
Baker _, Defendents cannot
profess their allegiance to the
teacbinp aud practices of Mary
Bak.. Eddy without u>1ng the
words 'Chrlstian Science,' the
very name cbosen by Mary
Baker Eddy herself for the
rellglous system she dlseo~.
To allowan individual to practice
bis reUBion while denYing. bim
the u"e of the tbeolostcaUy
prescribed and commonly known
name of that religion is ~ lQ,ake
an absolutely travesty of his
absolute freedom to believe and
hlsright to ·free exeretse."

The Board of D1rec:tors 'of the
Mother Church in Boston aDeges
that the words "Cbrlstian
Science" are a copyright trade
namlli, which is their property.
(They alSo hOld a copyright on
Mrs. Eddy'S book - by a special
Act of Congress. In 1971, Senate
Bill was lobbied through
Congress - over the objecdons of
Sen. Jacob Javits (R" NY) - by
two very ptoInlnent and powerl~
Christian Scientists: H. R.

_Haldeman and John Erllclunan
who told members of Congress: ,
"President Nixon wants it. or)

The Plainfield CbW'Ch, which
bas already spent $240,000 in

them,and their parents." legal fees to protect Its right to
Precisely how fraudulent is use the words Christian Science,

this McGrory smear of the is - appealing Judge Kentz's
~dent was evident. on page decls1on. And the case has begun
one of the same edition of the to attract so much naUonai at
Post. For in Charleston, se, Post tentton (in dally newspapers
reporter Ward Sinclair reported: from Cleveland to Atlanta) that

"Tbe first American even the Mother Church's
evacuees from Grenada, iSD notorious and industrious Cen
medical students from St. sorship Squad (the "Committee
George's School of Medi~ine, on PubllcatioDs," whlcb
arrived here today on Air Force descends upon any editor or
transports with hlgb praise and publlsber wbo.- dares.. to Include
deep gratitude for their anything at all uncomplimentary,
rescuers... about Quistian Science) bas not

"'I have been a dove all my been able to blot out the scandal.
life,' said Jeff Geller of Wood· Follawing Mrs. Eddy·s death
bridge... NY, 'I just can't believe In 1910, the five-member Board of
how well those Rangers came Directors - a self-perpetuating
down and saved us. Those board - took over and
Rangers deserve a lot of credit. I establisbeiJ one of the most
don't want anyode to say tightly knit denominations in
anything bad about the American American history, All sermons
military." 'to".preacbed In any member ehurcb

are the same every -Suitday,
Meet Mary becaUSe they are written IN:ld sent

out from Boston. All OU'iatfan
~enee publications are rigidly
controlled by this board of
d1rectoi'B. - even the venerable
ChrIstian SCiience MoftI.tot', Which
monlto1'8 jUlt .bout eveJ')'th". 10
the world but Qlrlstlan Science.

In 1978, theBe ~tOtii made
an .beolute1J te1'J'lble MII_.
They in'ought lOa ..w~1Ol' 01
fleOUl'llY I•• tha !ulIla' plant ..
llo.teIt (Mot!!,•• QlIlt'Ch a.d hlllh
daa om"" bul1dlnllol Rellbla1d

(CONTlN\lE1) ON P. to)

ALenin Prize for
N.ls. Mary McGrory?

Watch over Washington,

ByREV, Ll!lSKINSOLVING its title.
. PLAINFIELD, NJ - Sup- .Judge Kentz agreed with the

pose the Soutbe-rn Baptist 'Con- contentioD of the Mother Church
ventlon were ordered· by a civU of Christ, Scientist, in BostOn that
court to drop the word "Baptiat" even the Plainfield
from its title, because this 15 CODIl'egation's use of the word
millIon~memberdenomination i!1 "Independent" can be "con_
18411 separated itself from. the fustng or misleading." (Just who
rest of the nation's- Baptists, on earthwoll1d be confused or
wbkh movement Is generally misled in this regard Is hard for
conceded to have originated with' the Mother ChUrch to demon
Roger WWiams In Rhode lslandY strate, Arid it has been the

Or,lmagine ·the RPorganized repeated practice of Mother
Church of Jesus Christ of the Church authorities in Boston to
Latter-day saints being ordered· bang up whenever ibis column
'by a civil court to drop the L.D.S. telepbones in order to try to bear
designation, because this haa . aD Bldes of various Issues in·
been far more associated. with· wiving them.) .
the Brigham Young Branch, . The Plainfield congregation
beadquartered in Salt Lake City, is headed by Practitioner Doris
than with the Joseph Smith ITI W. Evans and her busband.
branch, beadquartered In In· Stephen, an executive ol a local
dependence. MO. printing bouse. The Evanses

can YOlJ Imagine any civil nole:
co),Jrt Issuing such an order'? "Mary Baker Eddy

Imagine it. discovered Christian SCience In
In New Jersey, Union County 1888. The Boston (Mother)

Superior Court Judge Frederick Church was notfonned. unU11892.
Kentz has ordered tbe In- (Mb1'eover) there is no passage
dependent' Cbrlstlan Science in Mrs. Eddy's book, Sclence and
Church of Plainfield to drop the Health, wbicb identifies
words "Christian Science" from 'Christian Science' as a church,"

Inside Religion
:'The Cbristian ~-Science .coun trial:. . -

Religiod or trademark?

, .. -. .
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By LES KlNSOLVING
WASHINGTON - 'Ibere is

no denying that Miss Mary
McGrory is clever with words 
In much thesame sense that MIss
Lizzie Borden wes adept with an
axe~ .

But occasionally tbere comes
a day of rec:koaing, such as her
brilliant prediction that Sen.
George McGovern would be
elected President in 1972.

On Thursday. Oct. ~, The
Washington Post published yet
another McGrory classic. on
pagelhree.

Earlier tlult week, she ·had·
written that ~dent Reagan
suffers from anti-communist
"paraQOia.It ("an inordinate fear
of CommUDism" as President
carter put it before he was so
rudely· awakened and stopped
'kissing people, like Brezhnev,)

U anyl>odJ thought that tIris
Ultle lady could go no Iowerthat (Jeff Geller:
t,bat, her column on the Grenada McGroryl)
incursion suggests that she "'1 fully support President
Should never I never be un-· lteagan's move... lie really- did
derestimated as a guide to the .a\l'e 0U1" lives,' said Grace
loW roadls, Brooke, 81982 William and Mary

''The Grenada adventure, to College graduate who worjted
she clilled it, with the President last )'tulr at Arllngto~ .lfospltaI."
·'taking up atml!l agaliist lin evil (GraCe Brooke: Meet Mary
empire" and ~ltiguraUvely McGroryll
lpeaking, wading ashore to do "God .bIdS America, GQd
battle with the Cotnmunllll who blesl Reagan, God bless our

. Infest Central America,n h1t1ltary,' said one student. I[ telt
Mils· 'Mary also 'loftily weii11ght not make It baek,' said

dltmllied the PrIme Minister Of M8tY Guido. I] c8il't say the
Dornenlca llB Ua woman whotn ~IJ] ba~e about American

. ml3od1 had ever seen, tram. a -ettlzetlihtp....
C!Ount1't nobody bad ever beard (Mary Guido: Meet Ma:r;v
of." . L • .McGrory!) . • .

'Ibis wall perbaps.a 1I'retidian ..I1'I1e milltary actlimil and
slip, which fully· t'e'Y'ea1s the oUr SUbsequent return were
....tempt held bylhls aU"lledextninle4' 1m_Olive, and we
Ubor/llhunletlltarieo,,,,, mall ....very Pl'OUd III h... be... with..
~ti'leS . like: GteMdatUleJ.f, US 8e1'Vieil!lneu,' sald Stephth .
wbIch-she alScf dll!:dBbted u 11ia1f m.u, ,-'X am: "Jsty, .Ye11' prbUd to
the size or-peoria""" bean AlQ,eriCli1.hi

l\lllII Mal')' went on 10 con- (Step/lell Han: TtY III Meet.
tend thot bOc.... "ReAgan does with M.I')' McGfOI')'. who' is
not ~.... fOf. details .. high, "I>parently not at 'au pioud III bo
moments/I, he haddtsregurded ii6 -Ai\iedcan. And 'if~s~ 'wOi't
the Cb....ettor 01 St. Goo,g.'. moot with Jou, WhJ not get
l!n1~ty !Jt _cla, who4e IOs.the. and, voto her tho
..""....liolIpl•••be had wo.ked llenedlot Abtold _rlnI i'tIze.
0lIl"" bla oharS"" bad IUItlllllecllot l,lNIllT1 •

• PRESIDENT Reagan recently told the UN what a noble
institution tt is. "Our ends are the same as those of the _UN's .
founders." he told these Soviet and Third world dqadbeats. I
hope not. Heknew better than that, but he was upholding the US
tradition of babbling without saying anythirig. U US ends are the
same as UN ends. how come that out of the 17 bigh~ranking US
government officials who represented the US at the founding of
the UN, 16 were later identified in sworn testimony as Com·
munist agents,? In shon, we weren't even represented at aU at
the UN founding! ....
• AMONG ~ur i worthiefrworking for the Soviets at the UN
Founding (n san FranctBco was AIger HiSs, then Director of the
State Department's Obice of Special Political Affairs. He was
tried.and convicted as a traitor. Tbe US Supreme Court recently
rejected bis appeal. Others of our 17·man team at the UN wbo
turned out listed 8S Commwlist agents are: Harry Dexter
White, A. Frank Coe, Lawrence Duggan; Noel Field, Henry J.
Wadleigh, John Carter Vincent, David Weintraub. Harold
Glasser, Nathan Silvennaater. Irving, Kaplan. WUllam L.
Ullman. Solomon Adler, William Taylor and-Laucbllri. Currie.

• BACK to .... IJ!!OCCUIiiiUon with jawbo!'!l!i, 14
ConRressmen are ffi Grenam. t 8 week to fIiid oUt why the
"pr~blent" couldn't have been resolved through
dialogue, negottatlcms, idealistic rhetorlc-. and aSlOclated
tOl'inS of hot air rather than .througb a mUltal')' wault: US
liberal media monger:s are angry because we didn't find a
Communl$U,nd try to. talk him out of Grenl!da. .,

• saMl: e ee.d was ted in the p1'fI:q nt1)t that
clemocra s tut (I1S cannOt eta t war,
Amadog. Wor~dWar II was a war duit resulted irJ. democratic
IrllItitutions in Weste1'll Europe. World War I Created"democratic
Institutions even in GennaI))'. Would _there have been
deD10Cratic institutions in America without the AmerlcBIi
Revolution? What this fellow wae: Baying is that democratic
institutlons.can only be broUght about by Inane and lneessant
ch.ttel', May God fOfglve blm,

• ' EvERy time J. hear claptrap about aettJins down to:!
COllIereneetabi.10 ho1d _nJnlj£U1 taWeatalO_ten_
among natl..... I Uth.t photo'Cl! "'MIlIng PriM. Minister
N..me QuulIbetlabi lvIng 10 Lolldon by p1.n",..oll\)\lUtrlcb
wllVillg &Igoed atatenlent by Adolph Hllle1' wblch gUlll'anieod
"~ In our tlirte." Better be should have rea:d·lI.ud)'atd
Klptlng'swordB: "Worda are the most poweriUl drug.uBed_ bY
nIOiIklod."~ they 1Ibou1l\ be "InJected" aparitlgly. 1'll. en-

, (C

7
il1Ued, opposite column) ,

• TERRORISTS blew up tbe US Marine compound In Beirut
with heavy 1058 of life. We don't retaliate. What we want Is to
talk, justas BOOn as we can find somebody to talk to about it. On
the other hand, terrorists blew up an Israeli compound Ie.kllled
a lot of people. Within bours the lsrealis had relaUited with
massive air and sround attacks on anything that moved. OUr
own dead go unavenged and our national bonor unvindlcated
while our diplomats charge abcut trying to find someone to bold
a meaningful dialogue with. .

• PERHAPS one reason wh)' there are no great American
bulUigbters Is because In the beat of battle our bullfighter Is
almost certain to say to the bull, "Come on, toro, let's sit down
and articulate a meaningful dialogue,·' (A difficult thing for a
matador to do, what with a bun's born uphis rear.end.)

• OUR IQve for declamation and oratory contributed to the
founding of the United Nations. It was created as an in~

ternaUonal body wbere representatives of al1 naUons could
convene and dialogue each other crazy. A function was to nay
the US whenever possible, and somewbere along the way stop a
war. Since lhe UN birthing there have been 146 wars and the UN
hasn't stopped oneof them. But it does taJf a lot. It is a bastion of
aimless babble. It was set up by OW' enemies, with our help, so
that while the nations or the world honed their words and
deilvered stupid diatribes against US Imperialism, the Soviets
couIdquletly ann themselves to the teeth with them saying llttle
more than an occasional "nyet." While we extolled the glories of
democracy, the Soviets hammered out missiles. If we hadn't
been talklng so mueh we could see what they were up to. Now,
wecan win the debate but lose the world.

,

\ '1 1 1111,,)11 "
.:M:t~Il",jnttitrAm' nlanaaemeat"btiefd'-s ••

un... 10 ~1liiiifiiil!iW1l\ "'001 ,GildDil 'W'iiliiiiii' (at
goyemmen~~pse,ot'~). ODtb~ ,inv.I;)n;Qf GnmAda..
'lbese &e1f..appi:tinted saviprs see tlu~m~"l~a:as $OlE!RWAi'd.k.ul$
of the people','rigbt to know their bi.seel VQl':S1lm 'of Wlnlt' hap
pens. These .Ill>eral 8COUIldrels, in the media a.re .pert
p1'Q~dlstsfor their cause. One uarnple. 'l'1le'm~, print.
andeleotl'onic, always cleseribe the shoQting down of~Air
Lines FUgbt 00'1 as a 'I tragedy" ratlier than as the 'Jri'a~aaere it
WQ: But "massacre" ~deemed.~ the media to bill: (l harsh
tenn, consldering that the Soviet 'Union conducted'the ml\$SQ,cre
of 269' ~ple aboard Fli8bt 007. The term "tragedy" ,is.a 'less ,
dastardly apd incriminating term than "m_ssllCte.· :Let~s see
hOw.:'A child is bitten by a ratt1esnSke; that'&. a tr,ll.,(;Iy. A
person'I6ses an arm or leg; that'll a tragedy. Johnny 'flunked
math ,and can't go to englneeJ:'inR school; that's a tragedy."
Grandpa dies at 86i that's a tragedy. JlUt a massacre 18 much'
more. A mallSaere is what the media would call it·lf 600 Cuban
Comtp.unlst soldiers had been gunned down by US 'tl,'OOp'S in
Greaada. The dictionary defines a massacre as "th~ in~

discriminate killing in numbers of the Wlresisting 'or defen~
selesS," whieh is what Flight 007 was. So we have the sorry
spectacle of the media trying to plea bargain the massacre of
289 persons down to a mere tragedy in the public eye, the better
to make the Soviet Union look;'Part of the mana,gement of news
is the choice.of -words a journaUst selects,to tell his story. If you
think word selection is of little importance, would James. Watt
have been persecuted by the press hpd he used the word
uhandi~ppedpersoD" Instead of"a cripple" in referring to one
of his staff1 Watch the words ,a journalist uses. They could make
the difference between the truth and a damned Ue.

•. WHO started it I don't know. But If living he st'ould be·
hanged. Ifnot,lHt should first be dug up and then hanged. I refer
to wboever establisbed in the public mind that almost any dif~

flculty can be overcome by talking It out, by engaging In
"meaningful dialogue," or "articulating.. or "communicating."
We have seminars to teach parents to talk with their cbUdren so
the latter wUI not murder the fonner. We have couches In
psychiatrlBts' offices where husbands and wives repair to
verbally exorelse their aggressions and. "articulate" their
distaste for each otber, thereby repairing uahappy matriages.
For $5,000 one can get a genie to condl,lct "communIcaUon"
sessions between employers and eIJ\ployees to make the foremr
see the latter as buman beings and the latter to view the fonner
as less than ogres. Americans don't go to war anymore. They
attempt to "talkIt the enemy to deatb. Sitting down and talking.
one contemporary American simpleton recently told tbe press,
"lets the other fellow know and appreclate)'OlD' problems." The
other fellow, of COlD'Se, doesn't give a damn -wbat your problems....
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llr<>wood

Juniper
Cedar

Qak

-Call-·
653;,4346 ,

Bill & Liz
MacVeigh

. Jo-i' . '. " 'Jo..' •
.~., ••••••• '}ooIo.-".

•

Thanks

Fash'ons by:

Squash Blossom
from Alamogordo

•

- We wtmt to thank o~r customers

who hilfJe patronized 0..,. store ouer the

past 12 years•.

--We know you willjind the n.w

owners of c;"ocery Basket (now King's Food

Mart), Pete and Debbie King, friendly people

who will glue you the good s.t'f)Ice

you deserue.

-It has b.en a pleasure sBNJing 0..,.

friends and customers ouer the years. We

t~ank you all for your friendship and

your patronage.

Nov. 1&-Parent conferonce
doy 01 Copt... ScIloole,

NQv. 17..18-Capltan and
Hondo a,dlninlstrative personnel
Will be in AIbuqQ.erqueto attend a
school finance workshop. .

Nov. 17-18-'-David RUey of
capitan Schools Will 00 on the
campus atEMwro In Roswell to
attend a 'counseling workshop.

Nov. 23-Capitan Schools
. dismissed at 12;45 p.m. for

..

• IMPOATIiO CIIEn",

.-:=- III
~~~~I

SORRY. MR. VAN HORN-
THAT WASN'T A TAX MAN

AFTER ALL.

Celebration

·'Ibls article 1B adap~d from
Dr. Stuart's forthcoming book.
Ancient New Mexico.. to be
pubUshedlly the Unlversitfof
New l\WXfCO 'press•.(c) 1988.

i< ~. :.'• .J'1. '." .
'K .. ",-".. ...

". '. . .

Hosker's Colllltry Fresh Meal
WIIOLESALE & AETAn•• GAME PAOClilsn~G

CUSTGM SLAUGIITERINO & PAOCIIISINO

PHONE 41i·un - OLIlHCGI!I. HM

+ (,USTOM CUTTING

,

Scissor's Trlx

- HAIR

Sunday, Noy. 13th
2:00 pm - 5:00 pm

.' .-

STYLE PRESENTATION

by: Razor's Edge
from Alamogordo

..

You.r Invited to my·.
•

I
I

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
.OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM

CALL 648-2247 or 1-257-4027
LARCE AND SMALL ANIMALS

In agricultural mechanlcs
Melody Hefker, JOhn Hemphill.
Adrien Sanchez and Gray
Gallacher. 1'.

.degree afFFA membership, the
American Farmer Degreej the
se1ecUon of wlnners in judging
and agricultural proficiency
competition; distinguished guest
speakers; and the election of six
new national officers to lead the
nearly half-mUnon member
organization.

Walter Cronkite, CBS News
special correspondent, wUI in
troduce and narrate a
documentary fUm on the life of
former FFA member and
Congressman, Jerry L. Litton
(deceased).

One of the gllelt speakers at
this year'. convention will be
Willard Stott of NBC's "Today
Show."Re wlll broadcast the
weather Bve from the stage on
Friday momlng, Nov. 11, at 6:15,
6:45.7:15. and 7:45 a.m. Later In
the morning he will address the
convention.

Kicking ofr during the three
day convention Is this year's
annual theme, "Keeping
America on the Grow-Vocational
Agriculture Ie FFA."

FFA 1B an organization· ror
students preparing for careers In
<h. industry of egrIculture. FF'A
activities and award programs
complement Instruction In
vocational agriculture
agribusiness by giving students
practical experience In the ap
pUcation of agricultural skills
and knowledge gained In the
classroom. A major emphasis of
the FFA is the development of
leadership ·skl1ls and abilities to
prepare young people for
leadership roles in. tbeir
agricultural careers.

'!be Carrbuzo FFA chapetr
won the gold medal for tbe
"Building Our American Com
munities" competition, with
Goddard chapter, Roswell,
taking the bronze. Carrizozo FFA
also won the National Safety
Award, silver medal; and had a
top national contest team
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Now a store In
CAPITANI

Watch for our
GRAND OPENJNGI

VILLAGE
HARDWARE

AND PAINT COMPANY

2815 Suddarth Drive
BOll t0428. Ruldo80. NM 883045

(50S) 257-5410 ar 257~1397
SHOP & SAVE

~ ~

Carrizozo FFA in Kan~as City
National recogniUon will be

given to Carrizozo Fut\B"e Far
mers of America at the world's
largest30utb CGnventlon, the 1983
National FFA Convention In
Kansas City, MO. Nov. 10012.

Nearly 23,000 members,
guests, and friends of FFA are
expected to attend this 56th
National FFA Convention. Some
of tbe week's highlights include
the awarding of the highest

Is lQ.nd imp~Yernent
a 'part of your plan?
If It Is. you trllghtbe needing a. fender. ·At your Land Bank
you'll find we offer long..tttrm, financing fat Improving
ilC;tlculiut811at)d' BeWeU as forbuylilQ addltlonallaild.· •. ,
We're ,speclalisti'lln long-term agrll:l:ulturaf Cr'8dlt...peoJ)le .
who know Bnd und'ei'&tai1d .,.,
tho "••eial _do 01· .Theforming .nd ranehln9.a.a....... " __0.
Give us So call! . . ., . ',' nu IIUJ_

. C'... f.160'.IIIId IIJ• .."...."'* If
FIdIl1/ I.t~d hlkAutalitio, .f ......

. 614 N•••1, Railtll, •••' . .
~":.822·l3n

Fall.R mmage Sale
Carrizozo WomM's Club Bldg.

Sat., Nov. 12
(9 a.m. to 2 p.m.)

Lots of Goodies!!
Free Coffee- Refreshments

Baked Goods

... Sil'priSfilliie-AwajS! .

•

G-I-F-T-S
for all

occasions

(Bcrossfl'om
Virgil's Garage)

OPEN 7 Days A Week
9am"o1pm

UntO Christmas-

'''''0.0. 11M .. .WEIIlDAYS...SUNDAYS ,0-, WEDNesDAY .

"EXT. DOOR 1'0 GIBSON'S

Sharon's·
of Capitan

Ph. 354·2525

qt,·'. .. , .

-Pine Cone Christmas
wreatbs

-·Special· flower
arrangements

-Novelties

•

.. , ',' 'h. , " . " .'r-"

.. New·••liOQ's.,Heri•••, ,/ .

-~J;hei,Flil$ltlll·Site;,·A·,St_rtlingdisco.ver,
IlY!:>R.llAVi!>STv,An'l' . ol<!l\l!. ))...~ 8l1I''''~0. u;.. p1'\>1"","""I'~", foi,~;' AnU'l"liY 01 Me. in Am."...... l'eleo.lp~le~ people IIv.d
Be~lilIW 01.'. IPI. preq. $lniell\fl'o", Qt• ....,. Cin>e...... )'0.... to· ....., whloll co"'e nol In til. loll. 1m end"""led In New 1'4el<W<> fOl' .1

IlCOIIy nO~.. b$II~dthel In- . N.'rlb. hoed of Ih. lU'1'O~,Il_!IeIetlll'.... epH_II... of Ne\l!l'OI 1I1oto1'l'••01 lhe,. 1Oe0l 0,000 1'''',", .otw_ la,ooo
dun;!.. 'had rOarn'~New "Mfitxitlo thEJ flood wafGl,'l bad· ~t'd.eepl)r, ~ldWr, the r.ncIJ~oWMr·!J hUnt AIr ef,rly in$n' in AmerIca .8Qd~..OOO ,a.c, W.,- mlly never
mu.ehbe~ ~bJrQhrl.s'Uai1 era. In .:More than: 10· foet be11)w 'the 1lOii, fl¢avated at the lI'l'OyO pd was on. -....,./',kncm jlDt when: t~f -fir!Jt .<!Bmei
spite of .. 'few dJa.£:l~terB, most arroyo's rim, a pU"'ofpru:l«3pt QpOied DlQr. bi$On borte., and • DurIng the "tbirt1es there, .or why ,their too~-roakIQ8
.8dlo1a~ bellevect:tI1ilt the NlilW bl80nbone. lay ~PO$et.J. 11Iey anothorOUted pOInt. 111* 'he were. many ·new.' finds ~f tradatton. disa~l.lIut~.in
World bed b...pepul.l.d.y ClII@1~l\1I""~in'...tt..U... Ibr senl to tIl~ Ilenvl'l' Muse.,.. "'oterlele left !>yen"'. hllPler. 1!IOl!, we Ilnew vlrl1lllllyilClthlngof
A-.tans 'rol,gratlng, aCrQSH the the bonh Were ~ar more "rObust '!be fo1lC)wma: .prlng', the gatherers;, By 1~, 'FranJl. H. H. ~ an th.....
Berlng.,Str4itts n9t more than than th(lBe of ~. ·bJson. Museum B'ent. H"J..~ CoQk, Ro~erta,.wlKrhad-exe·ilvatecl'the So, Georse McJunkin
thre. 01'10.... tIlon$O!JIII )'OO1'O,oSO· I r~J\lllkln, lheol O8od ila, lold paleorilololll8t,·to bead 110I'10 hag. Lindenln\llerlle..b Sile of 'eh.pg.d Ihe hl.tory 01 Or.-

'!bat. m 1~$t, WIIS the or. l~d tn West.'rexas and New. M'oyo.1bereMeJun~aIf$l8tedthe F~ periQd in·DQrtbern cheology-ana, ,each' year,
, Peial ~l$ltk)Qof tbeSmittwonlan ·N1~leodUr1.ns'theetil oUhe lut him int'mlt eJeBvatlons, 'lbeBf c;Qloi'a~, applied the term student, of i arcbElolQIY

In.UIUlkon \!lIIU " •••• Flgg'" 01 greel.\OoI; """Ie. O. he1ol4.... ~ pl'Qli\l8Ii>I, .1It Qt. m"""",,, .Peleo'lndten (en"'ont '.di••) I......!lbnuilile ..II.... world 1'..4
th., D~vc:h" ·MUBel,lBl <qt.m thE! the bmiesof I!lmtemporary 'b1&f)1). did not Ilienclout a,full eJtCQvatlcm and it stuck. By then It 'was also of the Folsom Site Which Is right
CQlor~do Museum .Qf Natural . often rtnough. ;QI,it,. mQre than team \1n\Q. J."" FISStn. came to known that FolSom was obly one· here in Uni(m County.
History) ~cavate~n~r f't)18Qm, that. he wual1,unus11a1 ma,n for Folsom~ thtJ aummerof192tJ. By of 88VWa1 Paleo-Indlan 'tool.· .
New MexIco; 1U1d;'~aU~ Pl'Qved hls time.- A skilled s~tve~r, then. G:eorge'McJimkln,,8~ar, Jl1llk.1n$ trad,ttl<ms 'in,' America.
otb8fWiBi'~ But F1tUIln~' WaB:, not Me.Junkin was a~ an ~m~~ llU1"Veyor, 'and bach.... cowman,. Eventually. tools of the "Clovis
the ftrot actor in tbl$ affair.,. student 01 natural hiStorY and his ,Iuld died in.a Uttle 1"(JOm attached HoriZOlt,'" named after fin'- near

It began one. /ifternoon. late saddlebags were Q8Ually stuffed to the rear of the Folsom Hotel. C1~is,liew Mmdco,_prcwed to be
in AbgQst of 1908. The skies with books~llteratl,lre, '!be first few attempts,.to .:eventn~8DcleQt. .
opened and, in a few hour,s, more g~graphY, blology~ thp classics. retrieve undililturbed Folsom TQday, there is sUU much
than a year's average of rBln felt So George McJunkIn points In place with Bison bones that W$ do not know- about tbe
on Johnson Mesa; Which d1smoWlted to inspeCt: the pile of were'b9tdled. Blit late in the earliest Inb.bitants of New
septlrates New Mexico f..-om bones. Mixed amoflJ 'them.he sllinm~ of 1m, Ftgglns' crews Mexico, or of America. We do not
Colc;tra:do,· east' of Raton. 8elow, found chert fhlkeS and several finally aCldeved their delicate know .anything certain of their
t~. tUnlally dry' waPjlb .Q( the distiQctive nuted lanc~ points- goal and wired A. V. ~idder. the language, beUefs, or family
Cimarron River heaved with later to' become knOWn as great rleld. archeologist then organization. We alSo kn'ow little
surfeit and most of Folsom. New "Folsom Points." McJunkin wIls working ar ''Pecos Pueblo, to of their technology 8JCcept. "in.
Mexico, wee swept away with 8' . read in anthropology and fully comewtth others and contino the stone and, to a lesser extent, in
roar. Some days later, George tmderstood the significance of his evidence. They did. So. Goerge bone, for the soU eats ,:,way at
McJunkb). the black foreman al discovery. yet h,ewas not able to' McJ1D1kln did not live to read hidea and wood over the
the Crowfoot Ranch, was riding· aitract the interest. of Figgins' article entitled," The millennia.

, ,·.,1
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INSULATION-l(raflFaced @? '8LOW~IN'"'o'''
Full Thick 3l1t" R·11 ~ INSI,JLATI N

14''- . R-11 Value
. 7;'¢ .q. fl. 120 Higher R-Value

3'fL" 1'5 If , means greater in-
• 7~7f R-19 Value sulatLng power.
12 1••.12 .q, II. 22"

Super Thick S· R-16 •
• H'llh" A'V.'UI $5 59 ",••

24'. ¢ .q" It ' 1Il••n. "'11" ,,( . ' q
"lil ." ."''''"g ...._.

Free use 01
blower with pllrchase

',"

,,'--, ,

By the way

1'" . _.' .... .' .
\ ~4~ "";,,I.INcj~.:N c::OVN'l1/ NI'lW$, 'I'h~.. N••• 10. lQ8;t

'''''' I.. ,$·h'. ,,,,"
'jAi.'..::·,.··· ,
, :~:i;/,. ':

"".- .'. " , ,
" ;,'. "'. . ;;.,:;

.. '. .', .:,' .";',. "... . .d"'.:...~wiJ::;;n.·wt.l..,·......................""""..............-.,l<..II9.">fh.. ~.OlIO•.S!!~h..Niona.O)',Motion. Tl\. 'll><w ..' ~'" ..,.... . ."'~~ ..
.•. a J'>Ql\\ .. helt hom. Wb....he ·.were .. w.ol<~. '"'"to..... 11\0 Ibollld<o4 a QIi!ltWll1>", !>OOr 0IId.'

!!lB1'lol'l' h... cIo.lIo"~ wel_••. Jolin !l"""'reoi~ ..C1OA1OJ)1! willi ·lIIe.Wol'l!o ·!/.;ll~ 0 ........
.' "!Ioll fl!n" to.lol'hl', .~ ·N!ona'.,h..bil.~r;a".y,,1IdtlIolr JaCkIe'i.llilObIoM 1lI •.~

SISTERS VlSlT IS. Pal, empl.y.~ . at In .tller ooilf.......~ Slngh,roo 11..... Jam.. CIl!IYOO' tWl>- Ilhll<h'o.. 'WI!Ue h....ll>O ~~~!lllJ>Il.~.
. Grao\. Co"""; El Peae, Alam.s:erd9" 'SoOooar 'l'ril< b.Y l\Iarf ,I!lll.... ~oIp<>IO!I" .• r«;eive 1Iloll' malIl!' C1••<!O!'<lf!,.".....V!$I""" Illl!> 'lajipod \,)... .1!>....apl. ha1l!>,\WlI;i:hll~...
visJted .J,. cammw with bet' RalPr." Edge' <n.eme' of 4ho~Us 5.tJOOorneteJ:"11In QUh"mipV@UQ :imd~!SlIste~~:,tbe' Mayllm ':MigpOQ" Silllll'-••I\d ',,:.I_mit:)',. JqJle~",si.Ade \ll;,~~,:,ftMb bUl/'
sister, Beulab Moore, for' a WQ~ onill' oheveral staffm~bers whQ Q' 4lnne.- ,••Qd pl'Ogrl,UI! on the:·, t~.Pbone dlreCtory..~ Eveline's otbiW: .dau2fJ,ttr;" ':8rade 1$. ' ,
or80.Graoie'amtBeublbare~o wni model in 'l~re$ent8;tion, .btesoh~{it.and.;attended ~ "', .','. ",,'" , :","
of, seVen sisters" rrix Uvlng. TIJe.,.~ughout the ·'.fterrJOOn open l\1ni;b~'Sbo)V,J'F~iotI$of, tl,J,e. 4.mNJ):~Q\V~l\ " ," " ,. '~«tftenaOPJfbaby'aboWer ..:,;... ,:, :" ..",' ,~1ir.
sisters ate talented in vartolls hoU$e 01 Rita's Creative ,Hair Northwest," ,spoQ.orel;l b¥ Je~kieHfJ,l'riJsw_t»I~'w' )Vp$,'Ii~d'lJatl,ltCirl)' 'A~ 'UIe','~, WgK~~'JlJJ()1'~ :;:;.L'~l(:- 25i'''~or2$701lt21
areasofansandcrafts"Grade Styles. Pat ts Ptesi.dent of the, aa$~'Q»l.ege. FeatLnd were .tbatamongher.batwlJbQWm- Cent~~a'ost"S~$ W$re ,~o "To 3V]~i4,~~t" ..pndo~"

" being the connoisseur in the fO()(J' New MexiQo St:ate NHCA. Amarig 'faahioPl' ,by PEmd1etOQ, Nlke and ~swere,~mgther ,:EveU~'" ~WJ;tii .Inen~n. S40wer feeling," ~e;;;;o.n,fQV':cro'Sip,' ,~\I,i~()$Q;N.M.
arts. 'Oracle attended the doD ,starr" mem~,er~. Who 'will par.-: ,Jantzen,.lfU'ges,tof the cl.0tJiIng Niml;Lefors, VC',wJie:r~~ Soei'$..-en.lOyec;l ~Bhment~ NJ.~, B.treet&."·...,;,.AQtbor,.,~'#JOWJk .l;,o.....:.,...-.:. ~.........I
showheldlast·week~d by'Paula . tlcJpateWlth P~t will be George manubiletl11'Eri;, , .' , ..~ ''''.' . '~., ,. , " ' : ,>'" ".. ,,', .:';,~,(~~~"
Bingham, s"niece.·" J\ttfuciQ, Tim Davis, Tim Roach, FULL 'J'lMEl JlO..BY
~PTI~L CELEBRATION Stella 14artinez, Susan Yee and "00 you bavE; a present for

Five~month-old Bianca Ralph Roaeb; DWner'of·a shop me? 10 was the qqestion CbQrrnm'
Ntco~eVega and eight"month-old 1Qca~d at the Ronda)( Inn 'in Chatty "alJked doll goers at this
Derick James Castillo were A1Qmogordo. weekend'sdOU sIiowpresented by
baptized following Mass at Santa PARTIC]PAT~S IN, CON~, ,Pa"la Bingham," coU~cttf;tr.
Rita Catholic Church Saturday FERENCl!: " _ Among the. co)lection ~s -a
fJVening. Nicole's godparents ate Lincafn County borne - Shirley Temple. doll, a Charlie
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vega, Tome, ecqnomist MliU"Y Ell~ .Payne McCt,rthy puppet, an Uncle
NM. Derick's godparents, woo participated in the National Remas clotfa doll and even a'tiny
Jive in New York, were unable"to Assoclatlon of ·Extension. 4-H' Voodoo doll [rom NeW 'Orleans;
be p~nt, but were represented Acents 37th Annual Conference LA. Paula's' doUs, wh1ch date
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ortiz. A held OCt. 30 to Nov~ 3 in PortlMd, back to1150, mcludeda drink and
gathering was held for family OR. Her presentation, "Teaching wet doll, Archie Bunker's .
and friends in the Ortiz Public Policy 8t1d Citizenship to w-aOlJsoD and the only doll in the
residence. 4.H'ers.", was one~of many co1Iectiop which was a physlcaDy ,

Out-of-town guests included seminats fe,tured during the correct male dolL
Carla Vega, Tome; Margaret conterence attended by 1,000 Paula started her full time
Sanchez, TlWli. William. Ricky agents from aU over the states, 11 hobby about 15 years ago and has
Vega, Santa Fe; Denise Vega, from New MexiCQ. acquired the do1l$ 8sgiftS. ~t,
Rosie Lueras, Albuquerque; Lisa Mary EUEm's seminar was auctions and second-hand stores.
Cantrell, Alto; Danny Sanchez part of the Kellogg, Family She Is president of the Cloudcroft
and Rick Sena. Las Cruces: Community Leadership Project, Garden Club and is a volupteer
Alfred Padilla and Della vega, of wfilch she is state coordinator. fireman (woman) at James
Capitan; Yolanda Ortiz. Lou Group actton, c:;ommunlcation ·-canyon Fire Dept. Her,husband
Arenas. Zac Montoya. Alice and understanding community NeelY is assistant chief, collects
Perez and Jamie Castillo, decision making are some or the antique bDtUes and plays guitar
Alamogordo; Charlie Ca6tiUo, benefits to teens and adults in· every saturday night at the
Socorro. volved In this 'program. The Mayhill Sar.
COMING A'lTRACfION subject or Mary Ellen's Paula enjoyed vlsUrng ana

Pat tillie, Alamogordo, was presentation was hOw to Involve altering "advice to doll en.
in town Sunday making plans teens In local and state policy. tbusiasts from Carrizozo,
with Rita Narvaez for Rita's shop issues In action ~YPe "learn by Capitan and Ruidoso. Her dolls at
grand opening on Sunday. Nov. doing" activities. ' the REA buDding were only a
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3.14 3.74 4.34 4.19
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BOrlid 'br easy
loelt lnstallallon.

, ~ Ii

2.4
# .. ..[,

2xID .
'."

h
.'. eac ,'.~

30" X 80" i).h.r .Iz.. In-

$31.84:~••;, ." .toalc,

INTERIOR
PRE~HUNG
DOOR
24" X 80" _

$29.84

.ALAMOGORDO
NEWMEX'CO. -.',,' . ,- ,

341tt N.• WHlTESANDS BLVD.
.". (505)43'1..3850 .. '. . .

..
··10! 12" 14'16

FRAMING LUMBIilIll
'"

.
LOCKSETS by MOSS
Btllnl... A ...~ r=:.::"ilL.<"'"

8t..1 t') ........,

Ilt,~""",~,",,,~ Keylock .'/. -,v_
~' $584.. '(;, •

-~ ..
D••d" 8,oft 'ol.u6,. eyr'nd.'1884- _. , ~"!!,_._Oll _

Bright Antique
Br"aa; a.nd .Brl!-~ avaIlable

e
·

' •. LV.B._&.~omeC.1It.r .
NORTH OF .

ALAMOGORDO
ON RT.$4.. /II l!!XT

TO KoMART
"

-WOOD SIDING

T1-11
5 hl"x4'x8'

$15.9t
C.nlMPIIlnledot
• ....ned to _nblna.
nituRi. bNlitV.-

ELECTRONIC
T~LEPHONES
One Piece

WOOOBURNING' $TORM
FIREPLACE OPORS

;' b, ChlnookGt ~:"blnatlon
Apollo Model PU'ih bullO" laic"
Shown Shan., ,e,lsf.1nlMu1tl"purpose ,te.~pe'ed ge.ss

foam seal~nt. $28484 Adjllll.ble boUorn
."p.nde,

Economlca' Size oaCh 3:1" or 36" wide J'
• 8'D" hlqh . ,$484 . """"'om•••"m.,,",, $4384 .Le ='W'

~~.~_~~1~2~0;Z~. ;c~.n~;;;;~L.:..:',o:m:..:::"u:':.:' .•:";on~'b~ow~n7.::: ~~;;-':';:' ;';':':';'h;"'T~:=MTT"M'
52"CEILING FAN PANEUNQ·

.. " .....,. wood bladn All 'pieces 4' X8'
r·ye<!lr l",ul.cr WiIII"ln'y
U 1. llsled .' , , ....

3 Ul.fOcr conl,ol Da,rk O~· Lignt Q)1k
~ Anllqu. Brass $ .29
~. $8984 , 5 each ~

'-.-' "deh $1 011 all other ...
styles In stock.

ASPHALT
ROOFING
SMINCLES
15 yeiii'''WIi,.anly -t,

s~, $!allng,

.. P ....h horn""
• Nfl "'~I.II'.II'"••

!§~~e- -",
$16!~h ,..

•

•

i

'/

•

•

M~in

Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847-2522

"

r
PAULA Bingham. dOll collector-, is shown holding a 1750 German-mad~ wax doll. On the right Is the •
33-inch doll Marion. made between 1941 and 1951, which was won in a drawing Sunday by Liz Mac
Veigh.

.\liluntalniClr & WUlard:
.•... , ••••••...• , •••..•1U1·ltItl

,'aUKhn & ('orona:
:, •.• ' ••.. " .!lIl-iSI-lIll' 3I8-Ull
Mnrlurty &r Y.Ktllincla:

•• , .. ' •••• , ..... , , •••• 1I:1ll!·,IoIK I
....djtt'w..lod &r Nondla knilll1l1

, ...... , ' • , ...... , ••••• 1l3z..t-l1l3

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

EmergerlcyNUlnber.

•••••••••••••••••••••
i" J. -0. Moore !
." A" •: ,eney" -,.:.:
• •• Capitan office • • • •
• Tues. & Thurs. After.noons •• •• now located in front of Olan Booher _· -• lIitaibuildiJlg acrott •· --: from high tchool. :

• •• Ph. 354..2677 :
•••• ••...HOin.6wn....,; au"', f:tirtllbetc'*.lj
• . 1IiIlIJ/IiJ"III1i.. • •
• a/ll/iraa of InalllallU. ..'· ,. .'---_ .

i
I
; .

I

,"

~ :"'_",'~';:j.,;.... ...__...:. ..... .:.. ..'..........'........._ .......I ..." ........$'
"e; , .:1"1 I' -,"1'r"--'·'·' '--'--'--1"'01'''••' :, ," 'e'#'drt'dd"a",!--,r--,nr ,••';Cl__ .', • .,."'- ....... ..- 4' .. ~~'"' ""_"" '.. : ....., .r oe;WOoI ........ "'M- ' •. ~ ~h" n'M' N -dE'idee' 51 n nl" .S ia 7 1--, 5.." .. n' •. ,. ,
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Reg. '229.··

Broyhill
Swivel

Rocker

8199.°0

" ,

II storewIde Selel

81g Bgdroom Bargain;;

R80. '449.18

,Curio
Cabinet

$389. 00

,

Rilg.1.749.1O

- tStrl\llllr TO lIIlM1\1Otll

Dr.Sler,'Mlrrar, 8599' 00
ChUllnd Hlldbblrd ... •

Sam. lIems L1mlt.d Quentltyl

RBg. '289."

tWIn SI'U".".... And.", .pHng·ltt.Sllttlng,At. .:.- ;<" •• -. '149.11

01..1fI S"G~" TOp
_4Vi1vetChilltl RiQ.i64lJ.'" '499.1'

.ril. f:lnllhtam~iRtO. 1&9." ea. 2 FOr '89:11

.i'OYlilll:'m~.!'Ii_DminJ raini rabllt

• 6C~alr"lid,Cfi'RIi Fi8tallj2:\49.~· '17eg.lt

And "'•.'~ M.•e~"'oril:

Entertainment

Center

We're not fully staffed and...
We're hoI,: fully StOcked but.••
Men::handlSl!: i$ arriving dallv.
We welcome YOllr patronagll
and.your stIggestions.- •

....
Hddq
••vfilil. Baltillo'

IN THE NEW SAFEWAY' SHOPPING CENTER

W.iU Open Nov. 15th
8 a.I8. to 7 p.m., Moa'thrv Sat.

U a.lI. to 5 p.... Suadays

HOUR

EG-

********

Ruidoso TRUE VALUE HOIIJe Center
A New TRUE 'VALUE Hardware store

JJflleo/11(/ fa •••

7i«e~
H~"DWAAE STORE

Saturday, Nov. 12th
lOam To 10pm ONLY

•

.Sun City Furniture,. Inc.

'hMlle froin HIghwaY 1i4 South fn'!'-ihOQiltda. .

Don't Miss Out!
See this great event for yoursell
join the homemakers who take
advantage olthese bargains•••• and
please come early for the best
selectionI .

Here's The News.•..
Broyhill Furniture, one of the largest
manufacturers of line furniture Is
sponsoring this great storewide pre
holiday event. This factory assistalll:e
enables us to sell not only Broyhill for
less, but also our entire selection of
quality merchandise.

Every Item Reduced!
We will be closing early Friday to
prepare for this gigantic event.
Saturday morning at1 Dam our doors
will open'and for 12 hours only, one
althe biggest sales in New Mexlc'o
.will take place.

ASingle Day

InBri

.

859.00

Spoiler
Reclin'Br

8199.00

8399.00

8819. 00
Sol. And LovI'II'

La"e Dlnl•• roolll Selection

T.bli And 4 Chllrs
R.g. '269."

Prepare To Shop For "ours

Rag. '929."

Do.ens 0' Lovely Slee....r So'es

SALE
.,.=:::::::::::::::..._H~U RRV! ON EDAVONtYr!~!__~~

FREDPOOL, ownor.

wildcard •~ertb. Thhl Bent the
capitan girls to reglonals as the
runnerwup with Quemado.
Quemado is in a district by
themselves.

The two .teams with better
seasonal marks than Capitan
Include Melrose and Cloudcroft.
Both of these two teams earned
regional berths....1lu'ough district
competition. thus allowing
Capilan to become the wildcard.

In regional competlUon
Capltan defeated Pine Hill 1&-10,
15-10. In the finals, the Tigers
deteated a surprisingly strong
Navajo Academy team 15-12, 16
n.

TheTigers will be involved in
what should be the.l exciting
match of the Class A quarterfinal
round that begins Thursday at
Valley High School in
Albuquerque. '!be Tigers will
face Tatum. last years ruunerw

up. 1be Lady Coyotes have .. big
team that returns some key.
players from last years SIlC-.

cessful team. But the Lady,
Coyotes are showing some
lnexperleocfll in the lineup as
well, and this inexperience has
beenresponslbleformany up and
down matches for Tatwn.

Capitan hopes to exploit the
Tatum delensewhich at times is
suspect in service receive and
has been especially weak to
hitting teams. Coqch Ray ex·
pressed concern about his own
experience and defense. Tatum
serves well and teams that serve
well have posedserious U1reats to
the Tiger girls. QJacb Ray atso
said that none of his kids have

played In a slate tournament,
another plus Cor Tatum making
their second straight apw
pearanee. The match is at best an
even shot for either tE!ilDl to
advance.

The winner of Thursday's
match Will advance to the semi
finals to be played Friday at 3:30
at West. Mesa.

..~

POSTING NOTICE

The fred Pool Ranch
p:p'

46-30

East of Hondo, NM in UIlcoIn County haa been
legally poited, ArIyone hunting or trespalOlingon
this deoicIed ranCh wiIli>e )ll'OSeCUted to the lull
_t of the laW.

·P·U·S-T·E·D
Notlce

The Dee Proctor Ranch north of.
Hondo,lIIM, consIsted of all.deede~ land,
Is le!l.dlY posted. Anyone hunhllg or
trespasslflg on thIs deeded land will be
prosecuted to the full extent. of fill! law.

• ..015& PROCTOR'I7·2tc

Playoff' hop~s
high at 'Capitan

Volleyball

Playoff hopes are again hi8b
at Capitan. Last year at'thIs -time
tbfll 'tiger football team was
preparing for astate title ga,me
thaI>' they eventually won. This
yea.. things a.re reversed. The
girls are In preparation for their
first aulte volleyball tournament
appearance sinoe 1978 when the
Tiger girls won it all With a
dominating team. _

Many things are different
than in 1978. '!be Tiger girJs are
now under the helm of second
year coach narreJ Ray. '!be last
state tournament team was led
by Bill MaoVeigh. Mr. MacVeigh
stUl teaches at Capitan High and
thqpgh he no longer coaches the
girls, he has reason to be proud ot
thell' accomplishments. DotUe
MaeVeigh, Bill's wife, is the
Tiger's current assistant coach
and Is responsible Cor a great
deal of the success of the total
volleyball program, a program
that collected 30 wins and 13
I~ on a oomblned count of
junior high through varsity
matches.

'lbe Tiger girls earned the
light to go to the State ToW"
nament by becoming Regfon C
champs in action this past
Thursday at Pine Hill. The ap.
pearance of the Tigers in this
particular regional playoff was
the result of being upset by the
h1lli> fjyioS Carrlzozo Grizzlies.
The GJizzlies continued their hat
streak by next upsetting
CJ.oudoroft for the district crown.

Capitan relied on their
seasonal record of 12-4, third best
in the state. to earn themselves a

-!"~~:' :;- nIAHeKt::· :-?~
WElL DIlUllO

DCIm••r'c w.". tltUI.tI • cr••utl
$Inn•• ....f of a.tt/zou. us 3.0
TEL. 114a44zo • ALBERT ZAMORA _~

.~ , ~~'t1.no'll. A_r.n.b,. ft. A ..J.~J
lIe... :;" WO:.;:t~

....
'. 'II". '. ."..',,1- . , • , ..

.New. ··MexiCo ·dUst;stortri>plarecirolf.in·.Civil .War~s· 'last'.baft'...........,...........P"'...,.....OIl1.;;::~:::i';TY;..;,."....·...~.,........,.......;.
. Ai ~Oll>i'in!l<lIJl'l¢'prevmlt CoOIlI. .. • op""ali....1 or..t.· ceal••all>l~a~i!'!"nc;"'ll'Olo. .' ~.u"" An"" I/I<I~'" . """ 1"!prInIl!, ..~Jl\ioa$.~mswrlcall.llovlow.llwro

"'<lI'lll>lclild"bo~ Iald PUI"" ",,410 . fa hiJ...al"l> \0 "?"'b......Now ~od All' 1"ol'<:o Ii.... "Q\Il" ""''''''Ib~<;a..... l!e<!omb;".bl' oJolDI O"IlO","" .o. JYi1b,er jqf<mnaliOll, oonr.o!i . 1°13, "'. V~. !I!IU, UNI\I,
.ll'.laaIClvUW.rl>lllllo'OIi~llo ""id",SlbleyaQol.lllat\'liol'Sbod: At 1M ",ooi>t~ ...~. ~l'lowl\f"'••<l\IOt&_," ~"",,,,,,,_to al \111M; til. OlUt<llial offlc:o of tho NOw JIlI)uq~eQ1~1.
'!'lew 1\1"';<;0, Slil'lO .n.aruol. In 10 fj~1 ~. ..ey P'iol Un.,. t\'liol'O •of CliIll>Y· """od ..... JIlbert. ....Iteo. "New,!I\el<lc:orill -''Tho C11lq1••'I'lg _to, . By DAVII! SWAII'!'.
ll>. I.talllios.. ~tIl. N.w for... al n, cr.iS ....r.S8l»n'o. tIlw..... ""'" n,cr.lI! .an.4 pr ' w..... prol>al>ly I... Conllnoltj> ..4 CII In lila '1"--....--....---.....----..-...--..,Moxioo .1liiIoric!'1 -..... ...4 llaf..tod li>!l_of Col, •. 8\I""~0lI<l0<l.uP~Pal'alla i ..,P.r 4,· ~UI •'U\'I~o. .80_:' I>y CBrr!IU 1" IUley; I
.ijl__ner!y: Journal edited ~d JiidWiU'dR•.S.c;mbfat,tlW:~ittUe dol"· to tbem.qa~ at· New operatJcmli were,lnJJ!O$uble, andprofeSliQf and direetor of .p'.O·S···T.··..E·D·
pl\b~·at ~ Untvmity of Qf Vallhde. AtaP<ltheJ;'lIJIlit4)rlc. Mexico Tei:1'1tqdlill G,ove~~r un~ tbe~er, pftbe, storm, ~GQ~uate'~e!l:m' ~be depart~ .. .. . . .
1>1"'" M......,· oo~tjOfurt~""nortll, tbellatllOof a..ry II. ',o",).lly. C......lly,. ..lIi<>b Jaot04. uatil all.. dark, .....lof..tbroJlOlogy.t Soutllem .

The art:lcle~wbich focuses ()I) G1oI'iet.-, t~ Sibley 8J'lgltcit met ..w".piy~efdJMt·Aml-lC)ng·time ,GReil mt:h~ ~ men and JUinots Vnivers1ty; aud J<mIL. It Islllegal 'Q 'hunt or -tre.pa'S upon the 008. R8~Chr
the aaU:leat Peralta in April of. Its ~(eat. ~'det:lt -of' New· Mexico, _ba-d equJpmentJ,QI'OSi!I. the tiver aod Manson" a doetor__lstUdent who ' located east of White Oak"
1m, describeli hoW :sorne s«io After the brig~etsdefeat"n ,. ,.dd~ to .~,Is ex~sive lloldings rejoined,Sibl;y. La,tethllt~ ~condUQtjqg,~arcbwith RUq
tn()lu¢~'.I'-!'MJlS of the· eon· whtc,- 'the ~et'$ supply,.W~gon -thl'Qt18bbls ~~e,to Senl)ra tile lQi$t _Te.ans, wet,. cold, at Southfli'n IDinoilf ,U~lvelll.ity; . 20 miles, north of Capitan.
~~~e: Arm)'· of ·Naw' ~Ico, , train was burnM• .8n(i ·'wtth no Dolores Perea, widow Dltlle hungry. and sleepy, stl'ilQled ~l<Nuevo llIIexieMQS arid the
a1$01t)Iown as the Sibley. Srigaoo, slgntfioant reinforcements for·rn~. gov.nor l\!Iaria,no into LQsl"unason their WQY out of War of -1.898," ~ ·GJ'qerne S. Violators Will b.pros:eo.,.,ed•.
mardledintoN~ M~h~o in late, available, Sibley was fa~ed with C1IIIVQ,Al~.88.p. N~ M.e¥lt;:O. Mouot, 1UI1lIoci__tlf.PJ'.Q.feMOi' of Ranch Is I••sed to hunters. "
1861. •Tlte .8tlkm, under the til" .. prospect ofstaril\tkm ()r "Ainbngtb..e holdings were '1'he last ,battle of tbe CivU history at Laurentlan'University, 45-3c

l~dersJiipofnril.Gen.-iJ:enryH. _retteat tc) Texas. he decided on the largebo~(lnd. adjoining War in New Mexico thu. ended ;S4~.~dbury:~,~on:ln::rIo~'~Cana~.:4:.~. _~~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::~
Sibley~ waS! the firlJt part Qf -his tbfi'latter COln'.Be ao,d; PfSp,a,'rect to fields jUBt .,north of the main undrQ1BtlqalJy-one of the If;tast
ambitlQ11s plan whicb h~ en· start. ~tbr writes 'Don E. village area-, and churoh 'at bloody on ..-etonL Colonel C8.nw

vlstQned wo"'td eventupUy ta~ Alberts, chief of -the Hiflory Per.tta," he liIPYs. by's fc)l'C(! followed tile -'l'~ns
him 8:l:l.d his. ti'oOpsto· the Pa(:ifio Division of tbe A.1r _If'prce It was at the "pJantatJOO..Jike ~wntbe :Rio Grande JUJd out of

mansion and outbuildings" the, territorY without fUrther
where Canby's troops enw conOict,·' Alberts 8(lyS. ,

counte1'ed Ute .Texans. '!bese, .Although: bawas pleased with
however,~aotu8UYfrom Col. the 'milltary outcome of the
'lbomas Jeffel'lKtl1 Green's Fifth Battle of Peralta:. Col)nel1)' was
Texas Mounted Volqnteers. ~·rurtous about the des'trucltion -of

. Federal tropps assaulted ~he hisp1'Operty by the_Te~n8... It
Rebel-beld mansion with CN1DOD was some time before Henry
tire. but "Canby, however. Connelly was suffidently calm to
thought that tbe ground the see the sacrifices AS part of the
Texae trooPS held was too strong final Union eflnrt to rid New
to be taken Ii!8sDy. even though Mexico of Its Confederate in·
his men outnumbered the enemy vaden.U he writes.
about five to one." Alberts says. Alberts says Connelly later

A swollen Rio Grande and observoo that'''this is the second
skirmishes With Uoion troops' invasion our Territory has aufw
prevented Qreen's Confederates fered,fromTeJ«ln5, both of which
Crain joining ~bley's retreating 'have pro~d; (!(Jually disastrous
forces which also were near (to-I:hen\.>. and it ish9ped we wilJ
Peralta. 'never 'witness another,"

It was after a few ensuing '!be October issue of the
skirmishes and maneuvers I;ly Review' also inclUdes several
both the Confederate and Union book reviews and articles on:
~ps that tbe forc:es of nature. -"Restocking . _tl~e Navajo

.
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Da" or Night

II'" RUIDOSO N.M.
\\111 eonllnu'e to sen'lee
all Qr,L1nc:n1!1 Cnltnl!"

. ... , ;'

-CL,ARKE'S

Chap~1ofRoses
MClRTUARY
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MaxImum food value
For maximum food value 'serve lrult julce unstralned 1.0

retoln the minerals and vitamins in the pulp.

BV POLLY CHAVEZ

Arter schooUtm
Cut niacaroni dunked in assorted lood colors make colorful

beads. Dralnand dry completely. Put beads Into paper cups and
let chUdren make their own necldaces and brace1elS.

Prevetts sticking
A lump of butter or a tablespoon or cooking aU added to the

water cookitlg rice, noodles or spaghetti will help prevent
sticking and boUovers.

<>Weather stripping
Weather stripping is one of the easiest and least expensive

ways to save energy in the home.

For easy reference
The friendly Sears & Roebuck manager says: "Keep all

your appliance end other w,a.rranty papers In a three·rIng
notebook." Make holes on the left hand side of the warranty and
information leanets with a paper punch.

THE Health and Fltn ....,' t C8n'lzoza High School, is tauSh! by Dennis Sidebot~. principal.
'; and footbaU coac:h. The phyiltdlogy of music development and how nutrition pfrects muscle growth is

learned by studenl8 in this class, which also includes First Aid and CPR instruction. Pictured at left
is Sandra Gareia dob1g "curls" to Increase arm strength. Kenneth C~sl'!aw, right photo, is working
out on the "squat rack" which Isused tor developing legmuscles. .

Blade heel marks
Black heel and Ol"ayon marks can be removed' (rom

linoleum and tile floors by rubbing with adamp cloth and a dab
01 toothpaste.

All~around money saving ideas, hints, advice. solutions,
shortcuts for mothers and others.

TIPCLlPS~

CALL: 354·2234
or 354·2397

P.O. Box 671
CAPITAN. NM 88316

SUPER
STORAGE-
RENTALS

•

•

2-Blk•• E. of Sohool
an 2nd ST.

CAPITAN, NM

FIREPROOF a
INSULATED

A••orted Sizes
Avallabla

by month or year

• •

!!i

i
'~

III
it..z
t:
~
:s
8z
~
J •..
51.. , • ••

R& RELECTRIC
fI;; & PUMP
at~ SERVICE

Ro. Roybal
PH. 354-2392'

""nqUire at SAL Pizza

J
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Regular 24.00

Cardigan Sweater
Misses' Chemlle acrylic cardigan.

Choose from white. black. taupe or
navy. Misses' S. M. L.

•

_ 30.00 to 35.ClD

Men's Puritan Sweaters
Men's elliSSiC' __erilll from Puritln. Choose fromhI~

V·1IIICh and crew nodl stl1pIs or JlroIft. A'IIllible In assc:n.d taU
"Ion C'.lIlloI1. In lias $. II, L, XL ,.". Ii" t.fvirw~ tor the

.-tm..-Iist

;"" . "

24.99

••
...

--Assorted Panne
Robes & Loungers

ctIaaIe InIM...In.....or puIIovw
tlOdIII. some trinWMd wIIh 8IlClGQl-. ...
IlraIcIIillt.,..or'" SIMS. XL

R..,IorSO.OO

Jr. Stripe Trouse
Coiton striped corduroy wnh plea..

end bolted styling. Asst. pastel stripes.
SIzes 3-13. Nolavailable in all stores.

,

H'OUDI,REIIEWSALE
'., .,,

,

24.99
Regular 30.00

Junior Blouses
Choose from SUIt blouses. georgettes
and poly silk jacquards with button

baclois. In holiday colors. Sizes 3 to 13.

, .

26.99
......-

Junior Jordache Jeans
•.•our - ...... )eonlI.

FI'tI pocMt basic st)'Ied iIMtwtth the 1amouIJordKtIe boneheId__ laos catfliIn dtftim In JndWo,~ InJtriOr__ alai
26-3Z. EJcc:tIInI vaIuI. 8u,V'..,.-,I PIIrI

'... ,
"

....•

Dallas Cowboy fanlD; Anti's

Duane D took and passed. his
driver'. test and lJJ now able to
drivehimseU hpme from work at
tho Shop Rite. W. woll1d like to
express our sincere thanks to
CIiIef Morales for his patlences
with our yOung driver.

.
pollllbll' hoJped t. bIIrl' BlIJy the
KId.

•

Donnie and France Cam
mack were in the White Oaks
area over the weekend viaitlng
Donnie's parents, Jolm and Betty
Cammaek. Donnie is a fanatic
Dallal Cowboy fan and was a

,}Jby11ll GJ;'qam Price was in welcomed visitor.
WhIte oaks saturday. Mr•• Price '!he son and daughter-in-law
wa. especlaUy Intere.ted In . were treated to a trip to Mexico
Cedarvale Cemetery a. ahe is and horaeback rides. The yOWig
.00000..... ror hor ramUy. Mrs. C8Inmllcks Uv. In DoIhls.
Price was searching for her
grandfather Henry Cox,
GrWm'. brother'. grave.

"Mr. Graham was bam In
Whlto Oaks N.v. t. ,.... obortly.
after his: brotherhad died. arotmd
OIUI year of age.

Mr. Graham'. father at the
time weat by the Dime of John
MinI.FamilyJdltory haa It that
"Mr, Cow. wu- an outlaw and 1.

lll'JIOSE VINSON
Ward Paul Leslie choae

1IoIIow... nlPt to bo born. Six
weeki premature, the Uttle one Opel CreDlbaw MIlls reports
welShed fa at. 8 lbI, 140u. He is that she bal returned to her
named for two grandtathers and . roote, having been bom in the
ba;la two.year.oId brother, Joel, WhIte Oalal area aDd now lives
waltlDS to welcome bim hotne, just aCl'OH from the old family
Ward', parents are Mellua and homestead. But abe regrets that .
BUlly LeIlIa, Grandparents are her vehicle now looks 88 If It
Bo"'ond MoW' Bohko of WhIte Bholl1d heloo. to brotMr Bud.
Oab ond Mr. Odd Mrs. eberU.
LoBUe. Grondrno Mo.-Ie rodo
the ambulance to ·RoIWe1J with
hor dollllh..... 'ill. bab)' w•• hom
at. 10:15. a special treat· for
Halloween.

Patty's Beauty Salon
5 $24'5culptured Nalls ••...•..

SPECIAL this week on
IEII'S mullG

OPERATORS: Qlrmen Rul,
Dolores Samor'1I

Open 6 Days A Week
for appointment call:

Tel. 648·2441

... 1" .. ' .~'

Charl.~t lollellao 01';.8cI .
: .a....l<i.!iI.~ 1lI'.~f' _.llOdIlIllmir"l!'ilT~,",,';
lI~i 1llOII9<1l. II !!lSI. "1iIlIItOi',Wli.l\I!q~Mf(I'~
JiI.'",'.lIoIIpll'h .. lWlll:pll. X.)'l .fl.u.h.or.Mono, 'l'lt; .
~ .•~ Uln.... ' .. :iIl.tOi'I;lIo11i.P.......~Chorlen.

. , .... MoCIOlW! .... i>lPlI)qt.I'P!'!'.i>l1ll or 9<1""'., 'i'X; .Md
·U; _ ItH)'_.u•. '1'*, Oi>\l r.IoiiIl. """ l!e!l~ 01 '1''''',*0,
..... o_i>!t '.lIo doll"l>n 01. 'l'X;1lro~,A. lV. McQlellonol
IbcI~ Chio'l>ll.Ol C!"'I.t. lie Lol>hod<. 'l'X .oll t>ou~ Mo
woo the rom... o",,!O' 01 lho QloIIo. '01' A._., 'l'lt;· \Wo

.~PriII~c.mponf''''lI 1l".~.~.. MI",,~ ..lI.
h\l ..lIhll·...,. '!WIU"I onll 'lIer N.", lIeU..... .'. .
__~ ()(/!eo. Supply ..:: FuoI!i:t'Il! "'""''''' ....... belli
Co'. . . . 'lbUO'l!lO)'. !'I"". 1.,1n 1M Jlul_

, H., m.nlel!· th.ro~...r ebureh,o( Chr..IWlth 1\Ir. carl
l'emMeN.II. OII.MO)'IT. _In~ olf!ol.tti>8., "1il\8<l bl'
~. 'N)I;' II. ·w.. • Borolo> 8..... 'nci A.uth... 11Old.
member Of thij\JJld08(l School. ~. l:taUbear"rlil, were, J8~kle'
~OArd, "Ltn¢Pln COQD\f 'Pa)'lle, DWa)'n~. :Fl,nuniQa.
~u.m.A"" .•Qt;l WN1'MJr ~ White, Darrel steirwaJ.t,
IIQoatOi' QI..... , . I!lll lilIIl.U ond wnt.. !loWeD. .
, .'survlvp~.JndUde tb~ wife Honorar; b.,anrlll w~re tbe
PoIIJlI L.Mo_9r Ill. r.i!JUl'· RuI_ Warrior.,
~mef lOlli, ~ba;,rleB' m. MoM AlTangem"pts, were by
Clellan III, ,of PaUaIllI TX., KlpOlarke's Ctiapel of ROSes,
Ronald and Curtis Dee Me-, RUidOso.

Film.strip reviewed for La Junta .
ThtJLa Junta B$ltBkm CluJ) . JW1d1eon, a film strip review on

of lIondo VaDey rQCently hosted comm.unity involvement Vi••
the mfi'~ of extens1.011 dub's mad~ by Orb)' NetherlaQd" Inez
count)' councU at tile Tinnie Marrs and PhyUiB'~mwalt.

BapUlt Fellowsbip Rail at Attending were Orby
'l1nPie. Netherland. Inez Marrs,.Phyllis

. Verna Adams of, the Home zumwalt, Louise' Babers,
Health Services of Lincoln Amanda Torres, Larena Rad
County presented a program on cUff, Donna Sisneros, Kayin
the type of services a~Uable MUlier, Earlena TUbbs,
through her orsanh:atlon to Catherine Cornell, Alice
eount)' residents, Blakestead, Margaret LlgbJfoot,

Following a business Evelyn Ashley:t Mary S~ver,

moel~ .....ldod over by Hozel HozoJ_. Louloo1.lnor ..d
Arthur, club president, and a 'Dorothy TaUey.

White O.aks--

, ;

437..2770

SAVINGS SPECIAL!
Steven Barry Blouse

•....,M .... 28.99
Mitt' gi!o~tte SUIt b'cil,Je in 100$

easy.ure pOlyl!s:ef Prutec! frontanel
bilek dell!lIl,n. O/lt,ol'\;l .'t off tiel. Qrl}'.
white Md red, Jl-\allabl~." 5WlS 6 to 16.

~
-~

, ,'••, "'po-
,,· ..... ,1··....- .. .

TERRIFIC VALUE!
Sued~ Front Knit

....~" ..... 29.99
Mon:, f.lled 5WN{er WIth sul!dl fronl

Split COfo"hlt!e.Wlth i!Icryht 11Ms~ Il\d
. bOdy, A$$drillclcblors. S. M. L .XL .

WlJi.~·····"nds. 1
~'~

1/2 PRICE
4 Pc. Tweed Luggage
He~vy weave tilxtllred nylol'1 twetd wllh

do\.lble tlt.ps, 1r'l3UW~ntwe~d WIlli
'$fiddle brown'trIM.

~EG.: ~I OFF
27' PulliillU" .....heels 100.00 iIO.oo
2S" Pulimanfl/llleel, &0 00 40,(10
21" 'CanyoCll' 70_00 3!S.00
oW" Garment ba, UiO.OO 50.00
Toul-COst 3~.OO 171.00

SALE ENDS SAT., NOV. 12, 1983

Open to to 9 Mon. ~ Sat.
~

12 to 5 Son.

. GREAT sAVINGS! _
,~

.Arrow Flannel Shirt

......,..... 12.99
Metl'S.llii'llsrH'Jlll00~COllo' MlUR
lI/1nnel Shirt Choose /tori! ~'ead co

but1lin down eollar Sly,,"g. S. Y 1,. .): ..

.~ .

··HAMBURGER With all the
trimmings. Including your choice Of
12·0%. Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper or
Diet COke

$ 78Only............. 1
Fries 30c extra

JOUR WINDS RESTAURANT

Special of the Week!

•
(}Jfor/hfl YOUl'ull,SiI"""
CD.'/lNUIlOUllSAnAY .

:011;' .' '. ' . " ••

. .t/,SI}A~bt.'ESTAURANT aLOUNCE.
....lR:1t'~ .r; .'car,lzozo • 848-2184. .

THiS OFFER GOOD FOR TAKE· OUT
. ORDERS ONLV J

\
I



: ..

3.99
6.99

.26
3.68
9.39

6.35
6.75

..

lh",4x8 .
%..,4x8 , .

Rubber Foam Backed car·
·petlnS '•.yd.

Exterior Latex Paint , sal.
No.3 Reaaw Boarda ' Iq. ft.
....." 4x8 AsphaltShuthlng , ...
F100rTUea ' em,

Bu;ltl~ng··

M4teri41s
FliNn'a Ranch

Supplies

Stock Tanks
4'Oblong 49.50
6'Oblong 75.25
7' Round 135.0,0
4 ft. through 9 ft. Tanks in stock

3200N. Hwy.85 .
BeleniNM870~2

Ton Pre. ph : ,
.•6$-6262

Ashley Wood Heaten. Moor] C-
62-D •..... , .••..•.•......... 357.00

Many modeilin atock
FtreplaceInJerts , ,.. 479.00
16" SId1 saw ,.. 209.00

,,-., . " .. , ... ' ....

... ,PFFICIE ..' ..
~!/mll.$ , '!/'WIJ!lW.1 • (.c:llll""INf .''''io~NINn

Particle Board.
A Grade

Ranchero
Builders
'Supply

. ,I

Iron Roofing

8ft:x26in 3.49
10ft.x26in 4.49
12ft. x26in " .. 5.59
14 ft. X26 m " ". 6,.29
16ft. x 26 in " .. ; 7.29

Paneling over 8,000 pieces in
stock, prices start at 5.49
each. No junk or rejects.

Steel
Farm Gates

4ft. 16.99
10ft , " ,32.99
12ft 34.95
14ft, 45.95

Romex, 250 Ft.
14!f2-2Wlthgroul1d 18.95
12-2wlthground 22.99

Tee·Lock Shlnglel .•...... , ..•Iq, 31.75
151b, Felt...................... 5.29
5Gal. RoofCoatln8. '~,""""" 1'11.95
Mineral SUrfaced Roofing .....rl.ll.89
Portland Cement ............•. " 3.89
3\'01" Batt Inlulation ft.161Jac
6" Batt Insulation ..•..........ft. .26c·
carved Wood Doors '69.95

Field FelJcing
32" x 330(t 47.95
39"x33O(t ~ 53,95
47"x33Oft 75.95
48"lIorae Fence. Heavy Duty 65.98
60" Hotse! Fence. Heavy Duly 84.96
Barbwire,12Y.e Ga., lmport 19.95
BarbWire,12Y.e Ga., American 32.50
~ ft.-T-Pow Medium WI. 1.89
6 ft. T-Poau, Heavy WL 2.25
1ft.T-PQirtI.HeavyWt, 2.63
52.. x16ft,Catt1ePane1i 14.95

-Prices are good through
December 3, 19$3, Eight acres of
lumber,bUilding materials, lam
and ranch supplies. All at low,
low prices, OVe!' one mUlion feet
of lumber On hand. We do not sell
second!! ot n"graderejects,
Selling· statewidefot 38 years.

1tl",4x8CDXPlywood ..•...• , ' 7.47
Remeab,5ft. x150ft 34.95
%x20ft.. G-40Rebar " .. 1.55
....."x20ft.• G-40Rebar 2.29
StuccoNett~ •....•...•......rl.i36.50
5epticTlUlu.l.000saUons ..... 495.00
8 and 16 Brlght

BoxNaiIa 16.25 ctn.

.Complete . ,
OFFiCe .INTERIORS

.'epho~eSS(OI\~~ (,DeSIAII~~eM irQ"
, .~.. BUY .• R~NT:. "'EASI::

l·=.;·i. ::~~j.ri~..!.l~5~~;;;~:;i'. cp,v IoI",CHIN\5 '

.., .... ,. Dt'\I.",ll'il,.VICI

OCS7..7S0Q) '~

THE INK·-WELLINC.

No. CV-83-221
. Div.[

LEGALS

.....-........

·~EGA~S
,-. ..-. t.. ..

•A "V.C.ON
tullI.NIt U.M." ..
tidENSED 1& SONDED
'Olc H'. looICOU1.1::I. NW
'l'Ulilro.'.N.M,1I3I2

UGIU ........

..... 19 Years Experience .....

IN THE DISTRICT COQRT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING&PUMP

SE:RVICe

thence North 240.00 feet;
thence North 57 degrees 54' 15"
West 105.00 feet;
thence North 53.86 feet;
thence East 174.00 feet;
thence North approximately
50.00 feeti
thence East approximately 639.00
feet;

thence South i80,7 feet;
thence West 208.7 feet;
thence South 208.7 feet;
thence West 510.20 feet to tbe
point and place of beginning.

AND
TOWNSHIP 6 SOUTH,

RANGE 13EAST,N.M.P.M.
NE4SW4 Section 12

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTERS SALE

NOTICE [S HEREBY
GIVEN that the undersigned
special master will on the 22nd
day of November, 1983 at 9:00
A.M., at the North door of the
Lincoln Cotmty Court House,
Carriiozo, New Mexico, sell and
convey all the rights, title and
interest of the above named
defendants, in and to the
following described real property
located in Lincoln Cotmty, New
Mexico. to wit:

TOWNSHIP 8SOUTH,
RANGE 10EAST, N,M.P.M.

A tract of land in the NE4 NE4 of
section 3, beginning at the North
west corner ot NE4 NE4 of
section 3; thence South 899.4
feet; thence East 685.10 feel to
the point and place beginning;

Nlneta.Fuller,
Special Master

Published in the Lincoln. County ,
Newwon Oc!t. Ti, No\". 3, 10, and
17.

Said sale will made pursuant
to the judgment entered on oc
tober 18, 1983, in the above en
titled and numbered cause which
was a suit to foreclose the note
and mortgage held by the
plaintiff, wherein plaintilf was
adjudged to have a valid first lien
against the above described real
estate in the sum of Thirty-Eight
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifteen
Dollars and Thirty-Nine Cents
($38,915.39) plus interest. to ac
crue to the date of sale in the sum
of Four 'I'housand Two Hundred
Ninety-Eight Dollars and Eighty
One Cents ($4,298.81) and at
torney fees of Three Thousand
Six Hundred Dollars ($3,600.00)
Dollars and its court costs and'
the expenses of foreclosure to
accrue after entry of judgment in

·connection with foreclosure of
said real property, Said sale will
be made~ the highest bidder for
cash.

44-3c

•".j.

•• AHHUAL.IUUClIII'TlOH
""ICl!

$11 county. $14 out

NOTI.CE

. .LEG,ALS.

-NotIce of poItln.. Parts of
the Erramoa,pe aancb bave
been cloled to publlc buutlDl
and II indicatedby No Hulltlq
or Trelpa'lln&: Ilpi.
-No campln,llpl have heeD
put ulJ on other parts of the.
Ranch and people are a,ked to
ple.le comply and reapeet
tbese ,Ip••

Erramouspe
Ranch, Inc.

Corona, NM 88318
Published in the Lincoln

. County News for three (3)
consecutive weeks, on Nov,
10, 17 and 24, 1983.

. . .NQTJC:E' . NOT!QE ,.
N'OTJCJ!1 i~herebY giveoUla.t NoUcei,ijherebygiv~mthata

on .OCtober. 13,. '1983 i T~eresll m¢etlng Will b~ q4;lldbi th~ 'l'own
~'bepdary, .11;)25 .•M:ari.pas~! ~l> t of Cai'rill;Q~Q~oatdofTru~teetlin
Cruces, New Me~iC:9Il8()Ol.filed th~' CJW 'Hall on Noveinber ·.1~,
application .numberT-725 With 1Q83~t6;QQ;p.M. At· tpe n1e~ting
the STATJ!1. J!1N(HNE~R fQr tbeTo.WI1 ofCarri£ozo BQard pf
peJ;'mitto apprQPdate 29.82 :ac:re Trustees will •. c:onsiderflnal

.r~t per annum ·of ;the shallQW Qc.:t1on on the atlQptlonof aoar;
grouqd ·waters .of the Tqlal'osa 'dinance entitled
Under~round Wat,~t:aasin' by' AN Q;RPINANCE;·ADOPTING
commencinfi the USe of a tlhallow THE; t91.J3 NJ!1W MJ!1XICO·
well drilled under dom8l$tic wen UNlFORIv.l TR.t\li'FIC
permit No. T-5S1, located at a ORPINANC~.

point In the El~E;lhNE1/,.SW1/4of The subject matter' of the
Section 17, TowntlhiP. Q -South, 9rdinance iathe adoption of the
Raoge 13 J!1ast, N,M.P.M., for the 1983 New Mexico Uniform Traffic
irrigation of 9.94 acre!lof land Ordinance regulating motor
located in Part J!11hNE1/4SW1/4 of vehicle and traffic: Within the
said 6ec.Uon 17. municipality. I

Any person,.· firm. CAROLSCIILARB
assQciation,corporation, the MUniCipalClerk:
State pf New Mexico or the . '.
United Statetlof America Publlshed·in the Lmcoln Couoty
deeming that the granting of"th~ News on Oct. 27, Nov. 3, 10, 1983.
a~ve application will impair or
be detrimental tQ their water
rlghttl, may protest in writipg the
proposal set forth in said· ap
plication. The protest shall set

. fortli all,protestant's reasons why
the application should not be
approved and must be filed, in
triplicate, with S. E. Reynolds,
StateEngineer,District III, P. O. CITIZ~NS STATE :aANK,
Box 844 Deming, New Mexico Plaintiff,
88031-0044, within ten (10) days
af h da

vs.
ter tete of the last BO:a:ay DAN . CRENSHAW and

publication of this Notice. MARY GUCKCRENSHAW, his
Published in the Lincoln Coun~ wife,
News on Oct. 'J:1, Nov. 3, 10, 1983., Defendants
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R_.. t..lta

.-.

N-O-T-I·C·E
The Slash 3 Rench, north and east of White Oaks,

has been legally poated.
Anyone huntlng..or trespalSlng on the deeded

portion of said ranch will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

Jack N. Harkey

the· sale Qf this pJ;'Qperty, ..alcmg
Wi~h the (!hUrct) tre~s\11'Y , .. WQ\114 .
NOT be sent .(~siscullto.maJ;'y}tQ
~he1VIQther Church but divided
inst4;lBd awcmg Qthel;' New Jersey
Churches. ., .

This finimcial muthlY ap
par¢ntly hQrrified the Mother
Church directors; for whom'the
grOWing number of dead
Christian Sc'ience churc::hel>
provide a very sub$~antial in
come in property. For Evarts
cites the Christian Science
Journal's Qwn stadsticsthat
betWeen 1960aod 19P2, the
Moth~r Church 'lQst 143 .Qf its
branches (o\1t of 1,700) along with
losing 166 of its societies (l>maller
churche,,) out of 623.. 'MoreoveJ;,
the Journal repOrted that tM
number of practitioners duriog
this period plummeted from 6,989
to 3,311.

Evans was an author fol' the
New Jersey Committee! Qn
Publications. He reports that in
1960 there were in New Jeraey
6,000 Christian Scientists. By
~982, he r~ports, this number
had shrunk .to 2,200 .... with
several New Jersey churches
having closed.

(')

O HAi·CHANOlD DUII.IHO
""'C'DINO "MONTHS

'ULl.NAIiE

u.t. _TAl, llIl..,CI

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
(11-,,"~H 1I.s.c.~)

Waakly

FULL NAME COIIl'UtTlIlAILlNO ADDIIE..

..._ .._.. "'." U. Ih." ...~

EXTENT AND NATVRE OF CIRCULATION

Lincoln Count, Heva

.. KNOWN BONOHOLOERS, MORTGAGees. AND OTHER SECURITY HOl.DERS OWNING ()A HOLDING 1 PERCENT OR MORE OF
ToTAL AMOUNT OF BONDS. MORTGAGES OR OtHER SECURITIES (II !lin fIij lIMe, 10 .t.Io)

(II

O HA' Nor CHANaro DUIIINa
,."reEOINO 1",.OHTH,

,. C~T.iL'l1'"UT1D .. I....
~ii~" OYlll.lIH~Ccot.lNTlO. uo .

C. TOTAl. 'AiD CIflCULATtDH11""'.".'_'.'}

.. tOTAL NO. COI'l.1 (Nil,.". ,,"")

10.

.. FOR COMPLETION BY NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS AUTHORIZED TO MAIL AT SPECIAL. RATES ('KIIOn 411." 0_ OnIYJ
The purpo... lunctlon••nd nonprolil Slltus 01 this org.nlzltlon Ind tho exempt *I.tuslo, F.dltllincome tlX pU'po.es (Cllld /HI.I '

.. FUU NAIIES ANO COMI.t.ETEMAILlHQAOORESlorPUIUIIHEII.tOITOII; AHD tlANAGINO EDITOII (TIl" _ MUST NDT" Wenk)

MANAGING EOITOII (HllfJfI _ C<JmpJofJ> M-... Add,..,}

7. OWNER (If own.d by I corpo",lion. Its n.",..nd .ddreu muSl bur-mI tnd.1,0 Immodl.roly th.reunrhr rho ""me• • ndodd_.oflloeleholrh"
owning or holding' p.rcent iN more 01 tol.1 omOllni 01 Sloele. " not ,,-.Iby. corporetJon. th. n_..tnd.dd,...., of tho Indiv/dull own'" mUlt
btl gi..,n. If "wnod by. p'rtMrshlp of orhlr unlncorpo",.,d II"". Its nll7l' end HJdrlU,.' ...1101 thlt ol• .cIt IndMtlutl muSl btI,i..n. If the publl....
tion I' pub/iP>.d by. nonprol" ~n;zetlon, ItJ nom••nd HJdrou muU btl ~~mI.J (ltmt muSl btl compl'tld} •

rtllLIIHEII IH_ _ Com"lof. Mon~AtId_.}

Ern.at v. Joiner, 502 E Av.nva, CarrlllOKo. HM 88301

5. COMI'l.ET£ MAILING AODIlE" 0' THE HEADOUAIlTEIIS 011 GENERAL aUSINESS omcEi 0' THE rtlll.llKElll lHo'"mt....J

Box 459. CarrhollO. !1M 88301

.. COM~LETEMAIUNO ADDRESS O~ KNOWN ornCE OF PUBUCATION (S/rHf. CIfT. COl'""', Slot. _ ZIt' c ...) (NDI pMI....)

309 Central Avanu... Carrboso. Lincoln Cou:nty, Hev Haxlco 88301

3. FIIEQUENCY 0' ISSUE

1. TlTU! 0' ~UaUCATION

Apparently an even more
heinous ' offense was Stephen
Evans' assisting six elderly
ladies to close the Christian
SCience church in Wayne, N~ -;
because these last surviving
members were all infirm. Evans
and attorney Ernest Grant
arranged that the proceeds from

IIj§J eR~lision:

45-3c

Our freedom, which enables us to lead the highest quality of life on earth,
was bought at great price by the men and women who had the conviction
to believe in America's future. They had the courage to nobly sacrifice
themselves to do what was required to secure and maintain our way' of life
for future generations. /'

Veterans Day affords Americans the opportunity to personally give thanks
and express our appreciation to the memory of those who made the
ultimate sacrifice and to those brave people who remain with us today.

Let us always remember-America is 111 Thanks To Our Veterans. ' ~~~

Abraham Lincoln asked our nation "to care for him who shall have borne
the battle, and for his widow, and his orphan." The Veterans Administra
tion is charged with caring for the country's 28 milliop veterans of whom
85 percent wore their uniform in wartime. Thanks to them-Americans
know the bounty freedom brings..

Unf~rtunately,we Americans often have a tendency to he complacent about
our bounty. We accept our material prosperity, our environmental beauty
and our democratic form of government as something due us. We otten
forget, or don't take the time, to think about why we are the most
fortunate of nations,

VETERANS DAY -1983

SALE OR RENT: Office building
in Carrizozo. Contact Bill Payne,
648-2382 or 648-2243 eves. 46-2p

FOR SALE: 8 mobile home tires,
used approx. 600 miles, $20 ea.
Call Beulah Moore after 6 p.m.
648-2173. 46-1p

ALWAYS something new every
sat. Swap Meet at Beulah's Shop,
1200 D Avenue, across from
Simmons Garage. 46-1p

BAZAAR & Bake Sale, sponsored
by United ,Methodist Women, at
Citizens State Bank, Fri., Dec.~,
beginning at 9 a.m. Will take
orders. Call 648-2254 or -2282. 46
5c

Kerry, .. a' devout Chdstlan
SCientiahhad .$erved s$ .8 police,

L..E.A.SE or RENT: .3 bdrm 'lbath . commissiQoer in/Soota ·~8"'bara.... ,..... ..... '. ... CA
home. Close to,town. Stove, ref" •
washer, formal diningroom. 648. ·AIt~ one year in. this Qfflce,
2373. 4o-tfc. Kerry w~s so appalled at wllat)1e

detailed as the . headquarters
corruptjon and mismanagemeot
that he cirCUlated ari ~xt.ensive
and e"JlQlsive. memorandum ....
Which tel$ulted in afull-pa'ge
story in Time magaZine... , .. .

~e PlainfielQcongregation,
led by Doris EvalUl (who, but for
her blQnde hair, is a Nancy
ReagM look·ali~e), began
questioning the Mother Church
about this scoodal. The cJj,rectors
regarded this al$ unspeakable.
inSubordination. So. they ex
communicated the Plainfielde,rs
and or!iered them to cease using
the Christian Science name.

Me

FALL SALE

COMCHEK

5UNbRIE5 -

Ruidoso - Next to U-Brown Baa It

Hwy. 54 & 380

Mountain View SubdiVision now
offers 3-bedroom homes (Cameo
double wides) ready to move into at
reduced pri·ces.

Also new subdivision lots with
spectaCUlar view of Sierra Blanca
and Capitan Mounta ins.

We finance at 12 percent interest t

smal down payment. Inside city
limits but Ol:Jt in Itcountry/J
Restriction you'll appreciate.

OPEN HOUSE
at .all times. Owner lives on sub
division, 2 miles out on RUidoso
Highway from Capitan (Route 48),
turn rigl)t, pass Highway Depf: Call
day or night: .

veRNON GOODWIN
Phone (505)354..256'

Bus; ph.. (505) 251'..4029

VISA

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZO CHEVRON

T 75 Ranch Inc., owned by T.B. Smoot and situated

In northeast Lincoln County, NM hereby serves notice

that posted signs have been placed upon the

premises which prohibit hunting or trespassing upon

said lands. Violators and (or) trespassers will be

prosecuted according to law.

--'POSTING-
NOTICE

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm homes
. on several sizes of lots and

in several price ranges.
Come in to our office and let
us show you the empty lots
we have for sale.

TIERRA VERDE
648-2326

WEEKDAYS 9-9
SUNDAY 1·6

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.
needs mature person now in
Carrizozo area. Regardless of
experience, write A. B: Sears,
Box 711. Fort Worth, TX 76101.
46-1c

FOR SALE, coin-operated
laundry in Carrizozo. includes
land, building & equipment. Call
648-2363 or 336-4018. 43-8tc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SATELLITE ANTENNA
dealerships available. No ex
perience required. Dealer cost
for complete unit as low as $757.
Retail $1395. Call 303-574-4988. 45
3

LEASE or RENT: 2 bdrm
townhouse, 2 baths, washer,·
dryer, dishwasher, stove. B~st 'in
town. Adults only. 648-2373. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: Suffolk rams and
ewes, 10 mos. old. 648-2420. 45-tfc

FOR~ENT:'~QUl sid4;lsofduplex
in Carrizozo. CQmpl~tely furn.,
Y,ery cl(!8n, water paia, $225 mo.
Ph. 257-4911 days; 258-5476 eves.
45-2p

GARAGE Sale, Fri-Sat, 9 a.m. 1
FOR SALE: 40 acres south of blk behind Paul's Place. Margo
Carrizozo. 648-2420. 45-tfc Lindsey. 46-1c

COMPLETE Satellite TV
Iystems starting at $1400, with
installation $16,00..Ca1l258-3092 or
258-4811. Ask for Print. Leave
message. ,39-8p

)

• '.


